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•UMLISHEU EVERY FRIDAY MORNING

in the third story of tin' l>rick Wock corner of Main
and Hurou streets,

ANN ARBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

Sntrance on Huron street, opposite the Gregory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOE AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, S1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

JRA TES or AnrEHTTSTXG
Made known upon application at the office.

JOB .
T*nmn>il<>ts.Pn<=trr\ TTnmlMlls. Circulars. Cards

Ball Tickets. T.nhcls. Blmks,*Bill-Hends mid other
varieties of Plain anil P«nov Job Printing executed
with promptness, an'5 in tlio best possihli styl

BUSINESS DIKECTOET.

M I«S S. B. J » 3 n f S , Fashionable Dress
maker. Rooms over Mack & Schmfd's dry

SToofla store. All wort promptly and satis factor ilj
executed

»l,ATt!'XCK T ! \ K F , n , A'tnrney at T,*
' and Solicitor in Chancery. Vi^il-inti. Mich.

D n. T A V I O B , ATTORNEY AT LAW
• Chelsea, Mich.

D A , , y
iui<1 ShircooTi. Ofiee anrl residence, 71 Ifuron

strpot, AnTi Arhnr. Office hours* from 8 to !> A. w.
m^ from 1 to 3 p. M.

W H . T»CfS«O^r, Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Rneh &

AIWVK tfnre, Ann Arbor, Mich. Anesthetics admin-
istered if desired.

CRAHER, FBTTBAUFF & COKBIN,

Attorneys n.t
E. K. FRTTR AUFF, Justice ot the Peace.

itll buftinesa promptly attended to. Office Xo. 8
E;ist Washington street, Kinsey and Seabolt's block.

HENRY R. HILL,

Attorney at T̂  a. -vv ,
Dealei in Real Kst;iie and Insnrance

Agent.
O(B(W, fin. 8 Opera Hou~e Block, ANN ARBOR.

E M I E O K R I C K K R A C S E ,

Will attend to nH sales, on short notice, at reason-
iblr char-jen. For further particulars c;ill at the
Anr:rs OFFICE.

HOTKT,, Ypsilantl, 3Iicli.

New House, Firat-Clns" Table, Clean Beds,
Low Prices.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
r>HAT.KR I N

FRESH AND SALT M
Hams, Sausages, r.ard, etc.,

lrATEST&EET.OFPOSlTF. NORTH WEST COR
NKtt OF UNIVERSITY 0AMPU8.

Orders promptly filled. Farmers haviug meats
to sell give him a call.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
15 THE

Boss Photographer of Ann. Arbor.
Fourth Street, East of Court House, l«t floor

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BAKE
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in
Capital security

fit 50,000.00
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; buys an i
sells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Chicago;
sells Siaht Drafts on all the principal cities of Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Steam-
ship*, whose rates are lower thaa most other first-
class lines.

This Bank, already having alarge business, invite
merchants and others to open accounts with them,
with the assurance of most liberal dealing consis-
ent with, safe banking.

In theSiivin^s Department interest is paid semt-
innually, on the. first days of January and July, on
all turns that were deposited three months previous
to those days, thus affording* the people of this city
andeonnty a perfectly safe depository for their
funds, together with, a fair return in interst for the
same.

Money to Loan on Approved Securities.
DIRECTORS—Christian Mark, W. \V. Wines, W.

D.Harrlman. Daniel Hiscock, E. A. Beitl, Wm.
Deubel, and Willanl B. Smith.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAS. K. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL WIAMH,
Druggist and Pharmacist.

S9 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

ToiWt Arlinl(v»,Shoulder lirrtcos, Trusses, «to., which
he offers for sale at pricea to *ii't the I IMPS.

Vf Phvsicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared
»t all hours.

EBERBACII & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
H*?e on hand a large and well selected stock of

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Tr-.isses, Ktc.

• . Abstracts of Titles.
All oarties who are desirous of ascertaininpthe

ionflition of the title to fcheft binds, or parties who
Wi«h to loan meney nu renl estate will do well to
Jail at the Regi«tei*s office And consult ft

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
aid books are BO far advanced that the Register
an furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title

By.

The rears are passing by I
TTo Tratch, as from*11 •P*n d o n i ' '
Their passage throi'*1' Time's corridor;
Each shadow, in its f:iM*g, slopes
Across the irravc°f buried hopes;
The jnilmi of being slower beats
Through Wia'6*'8 snow through Sumi

faeftts,
•Ani faith am* hope and love grovr cold
AM we grow old—as we grow oldl

XJje years are passing by!
The years are passing byl

Time'* record hath such pages blurred
Witb'iasly deed, with bitter word;
SucJi sad mistakes mark all life's year*
•>Vescarce ran read because of tears;
We eee dead faces on the walls,
We hear dead voices in the halls,
We touch some hands on bended knee.
We kiss eome lips we c.mnot see—

The years are passing by!
The years are passing byl

They carry with them as they go
The rain, the sunshine, and the snow;
They le*ve behind the drift of days
Wherein each soul some penance p-iys;
Some hopes we have, but not our own,
Some loves we e.heiNh, not alone;
And there are leaves and fa led llnwera
TUut tell sad tales in memories hours,

The years arc passing by!
The years are passing byl

The seal of silence on our lips
Vie closer preys, lime's umbra dipi
To deeper darkness down the lane
Through which wo walk to hide our pain*
We smile ami smile as one who bears
A life untouched by grief or cares,
But when in solitude we wait,
We bow our head at sorrow*! gate.

The years are passing by]
The years are pnssihg byl

Another joins tlio passing bandl
Oh, is there not some other land
Where compensation for all ills
The measure of life's being nils?
We wait fcheaaswer, but in vain,
The shadow falls, a sense of pain
Rests on us whereso'er we go
And whispers of the sod and snow.

The years are passing by!

A SET OF DIAMONDS.

"Oh, papa, if I only had a sot of dia-
monds!"

"FiddleBtrinws ami little flslics!"
said old Mr.. Dempster, as his pretty
daughter hung lovinjdy over the back
of his chair; "why, what nonsense lias
the girl got inlo her head now? Dia-
monds indeed! girls of eighteen dou't
Wear such tilings."

"Oli. hut they do, intieed, papa,"
breathlessly argued Daisy. '-Lena
Mortitnore has a magnificent parure,
just from Berlin—and lleleu Dyer is to
have one Iron; her uncle, for a birth-
day gift. And. papa, you are just as
rich as either JudgeMortimore or Mr.
Dyer. Papa, do buy me some dia-
monds."

Mr. Dempster rubbed his jolly pur-
ple nose dubiously, lie belonged to
what the blue-blooded critics of the
aristocracy termed "les nouveaux
riches," haying made his fortune by a
lucky speculation in sodas; and he aid
not know just what was "the style" as
to outward decorations. Daisy had
been to boarding-school. Daisy had
been educated by Madame Pailleler,
re ardless of expense, mid so, of oourse,
! i iy ou >ht to know. And yet, Mr.
Dempster told himself inwardly that
diamonds didn'jt seem just the thing
fur a chit of a thing like Daisy.

"Well, well," suid i l r . Dempster,
I'll see about it."
And he went to tnfce counsel with

b uiaiden sister, JMisi iiuliuuia Demp-
ster.

•DirnnorifK indeed I" cackled Miss
Rnhanm, contemptuously. "1 hope
you wont do any such ridiculous
thing. Who ever he:ird of an eight; en-
year-old girl with a set of diamonds?"

uXou will, if you live to be a week
ier, I guess," said Mr. Dempster,

with a noiseless chuckling laugh; for
1 feel it in my old bones that the girl
will coax the diamoud.3 out oX' mo by
that time,"

Jir . Dempster -was right. l ie urged
and reasoned in vaiu against Daisy'!

-prness to own a set of "real dia-
monds."

•Child," said lie, at last, " I see very
plainly that I shall have to give in—
but 1 tell you, once for all, I don't ap-i
prove of it!"

Daisy laughed as she pressed her
red lips caressingly to his wrinkled
brow.

"Papa! you are so old-fashioned in
your ideas," said she.

'•Old fashions are sometimes the best,
Daisy," retorted he soberly. '-How-
ver. you are all the child t have got,

and we may as well go and choose the
foolish, sparkling stones at once!"

How l),ii>y Dempster's heart leaped
Within her at these words!

"You are the dearest, best, kindest
papa in the world!" cried she exult-
antly.

It was rather a difficult business to
select from the glittering wilderness
of jewels that scintillated and blazed
under the plate-glass counters at
Messrs. Corby & Morrinett'Sj in New
York—and when, at last, Daisy had
made her choice, the price proved to
be the by no means contemptible sum
of $5,0601

Old Mr. Dempster shook his head
doubtfully, but Daisy pinched his arm
appeal ingly.

"Oh, papa, do! I know you can af-
ford it—and it is such a lovely set!"

"Five thousand dollars is a good deal
of money to put into a white velvet
Case that can be carried in one's pock-
et, chiId ! Suppose you should lose it?
Suppose it should be stolen?"

"Oh, but, papa, that's quite tmpos-
tible,"pleaded Daisy; "I'll be so care-
ful. "Please let me have this set!"

"I'll take a night to sleep on it," said
Jlr . Dempster.

But the next evening, -when Daisy
came in from a drive with her bosom
friend Lena .Mortimore, the white vel-
vet casket lay upon her dressing bu-
reau.

1) lisy uttered a cry of joy, and ran
to hug her father, after a suffocating
fashion around the neck.

"Oh, papa, papa, you are so good!"
cried she, "'And they are so lovely
and I am the happiest girl iu the
world !"

'•There, there," said old Mr. Demp-
ster; "that will do, You've got your
treasures ; let us see if they will satis-
fy you !"

For two or three weeks the posses-
sion of the coveted set of jewels gave
unalloyed satisfaction to Miss Daisy.
She paraded them on every possible
occasion ; she showed them to her five
hundred dear, particular friends; she
contemplated their sparkle, morning,
noon, and night. And then came the
lirst drops of bitterness in the honeyed
cup. Helen Dyer's diamonds arrived,
direct from Paris, and the ear-drops
and the cross thereunto belonging
were at least a- size larger than
Daisy's!

"If I had diamonds at all." said Mra.

Slander, maliciously, "I should try to
have them of some si/.e."

"Lena Mortimoi-e says," added tho
"Widow Talkall, "that your papa must
have been cheated in thosu diamonds
—the water is very poor."

'•I wish people' would mind their
own business!" cried out Daisy, burst-
ing into tears. And, for the first time,
she wished she had not teased her
father for the foolish, expensive trin-
kets. But still she clung lo the spark-
ling toys, sleeping each night with tho
casket under her pillow—for she had
her doubts as to the strict honesty of
the new cook from New York, who
had been engaged the day they went
up to look at the jewels.

Daisy had been to a party one night,
and, strange to say, wore a plain set
of Irish crystals, much more appro-
priate to her delicate, girlish beauty
than the garish glitter of the dia-
monds; and she came homo so com-
pletely wearied out with the pleasure
ol the evening, that, for a wonder, sho
neglected to look, as usual, at her dia-
monds when she slipped the case un-
der her pillow, lint early in the
morning, Mary Ami, ihe waitress,
bounced into the room abruptly, dis-
turbing the drowsy thread of sundry
fascinating dreams.

I beg your pardon, Miss Daisy, but
whatever be we to do? Here's cook
cutaway afore breakfast, with all the
silver spoons and two of the best
double damask table cloths, and ''

Daisy sat up among her pillow9,aud
mechanically felt for the white velvet
case. It was there, bu —empty.

Y'es; Daisy's diamonds were gone.
She burst into tears of dismay and

grief. For the gems themselves she
had long ceased to care—but the value
they represented in money—the broken
trust which her lather had reposed in
her—these gave the bitterest sting to
Daisy's regrets. What .should she say
to her father? how meet his eye? She
had insisted on having the diamonds,
in spue of his advice, and now

k h i
p ,

i!ut she knew that the time for use-
less cogitations was over. Hurriedly
dressing herself, she ran down-stairs
to the breakfast-room, where her
father sat reading the newspaper.

'"Papa," she sou bed, "oh, papa, my
diamonds are Stolen 1"

He looked quietly at her, over the
top el' his spectacles.

•You know 1 prophesied as much,
my girl," lie said.

"On, I know i t ! I know i t! And I
wish I had never seen the hateful
things," cried Daisy. "I was so l'ool-
"sh, pupa; so silly and vain—and now
1 have oecn the cause of you losing live
thousand dollars."

"Don't fret, my child," said he. Let
the stones go. Twenty-live dollars
will cover tne loss. My dear, 1 di.m't
order that aouial sot you saw in xxuw
York, but its copy m paste. 1 mis-
rusted that You were hardly old

and wise enough to own real diamonds.
You have had your lesson—and, any
line you say so, now, i will order Uiu

very live thousand dollar set lor you."
".Never, papa I" cried D.asy, wnu a

ong si^h of relief ana giaduess.* "Oh,
pupa, I never want to noe anotuer um-
nonu 1"

Ana Daisy Dempster adhered to her
OIM, and lac live thousand dollar sot

WHS never ordered.

Luminous Paint in Railway Coaches.
The evolution of ligut from inani-

mate objects is universally known,
hough it is very difficult to give a
latisfactory explanation of the princi-
ples involved. The light emitted
rom Prof. Balmaiu's luminous paint
s uudouutediy due to cnemical ac-
ion.

The English Railway JSeics says : We
understand that one of tlie carriages
jn the Great Western Kail way lias
been painted with the hue Prof, iial-

iain s luminous paint, and many scl-
antilic men and railway representa-
iives have taken advantage of their
uviuuiou to taivc short trips on tne
Metropolitan itaihvay in order to
v»t the efficiency of the experiment.
t is gratifying to have to announce
ha.i on all hands considerable satis-
actiou has been expressed at the re-

A first-class carriage was chosen
or the experiments, and in the day-
ight its appearance is very little, if

suiy at alj, uineieiit lo ordinary paint,
but during the limu the carriage is
xposed lo the light the paint is rap-
il'iy absorbing tne daylight, only to
;ive forth the same tiie moment the
a triage is traveling in the dark. At

lirst Ine light emitted is only slight—
iot that the paint is any different in
ts illuminating powers, but the pu-
pils of the eyes of the traveler have
iot yet been accustomed to the light,
for, as the journey proceeds, the car-
riage appears to be completely lighted
up, so much so that the passengers are
nabled easily to recognize the leatures

of their fellow travelers, while the
imo by a watch is clearly discernible.

Tlii3 light lasts not for a short time,
but continues forafew hours, when the
;arriago can be again exposed to the
laylight and the same process is gone

gh The paint, when once ap-
)licd, will, it appears, last us long as

di paint.

I t may inte est Darwinil.es to know
hat an an top y was performed on a
nan at the1 Hertford hospital in Paris,
he other day, who was discovered to
mve thirteen ribs, the normal tium-
jer being twelve. This is a biological

-ion and is suggestive of a uear-
tr relationship to apes than is gener-
tily supposed to bu the case- at this
period ol history.

During March, S3 vessels loft the
Jersey, with 13,963 passen rers. Ol
liese, 12,167 went to tho U. S., 812 to

British North America,170 to South
America, 28 to Australia, G7 to the
iast Indies, 21 to the West Indies, 63
;o China, and .'56 to tho west of Africa.
The nationalities of tho emigrants
irere : English, y.O.J.'J; Scotch, SJ ; Irish
2,2S7; foreign, 5,614.

William Dowd, being brought np
for sentence ut Fonda, X. Y., tor re-
otting cruelty to his horse, the judge
;ave him a Bevere lecture, and said lie

would take delight in giving him five
years in State prison, i^it, as h« had
(lead guilty, he would only sentence
aim to payv lino ot' $100 and cost*,
Which amounts in all to §178, and
to stand committed until boih were
were paid.

The memoirs of Mr. Delanp. editor
of the London Times, are to appear in
_he fall. In view of his death being
so recent, and of so many of tho emi-
nent persons with whom he was close-
ly associated being alive, it might be
expected that those memoirs would
say very little as to a great deal of
which the public would like to know;
but, on the other hand, the editor, Sir
George Dasent, has the reputation of
being one of the most indiscreet men
in England,

••Berlin Under the Sew 'Emnirp."
As pictured by Mr. Vizetelly, tlio

pity is Hi" fitting headquarters of
Heme's "Tartuffe among Nations," tho
lira iii 1-new iron-handed, brazen-hem lei
empire ol" craft and force. Its appear-
a nee is ostentatious and unprepossess-
ing, pretentious an I unattmctive, par-
ish an I yet not brilliant. To the Vi-
ennes it is the "Sandbox of Germany,'
to its own people it is the "Athens of
Ihe Spree." To the world at large the
sandbox quality of Keilin is a great
deal more apparent than the Athenian;
and it has withal a mingled flavor of
brutality and science, of pride and
vulgarity, of poverty and affluence,
peculiar to itself, ami giving it a place
apart among cities. Apparently, it is

| built of solid stones; actually it is a
town of stucco and plaster. Appa-
rently it was designed for tho use of
trade and society ; actually, it is ar-
ranged for a military despotism and
with an eye to the prompt suppression
of revolution,

Apparently, it is universally educat-
ed, exceptionally intelligent, abno
ally prosperous, prefurnaturally p'mus

obedient,, content to be the center
of a grand military system ; actually,
its roughs are the worst in Europe, i(3
press and its theater are paltry and
corrupt, its misery is excessive, it is i
headquarters of political and theolog-
ical scepticism, it numbers some60,000
male socialists alone among its popu-
lation ; apparently it is supplied with
all kinds of modern improvements,
and governed and ordered on the pu-
rest modern principles; actually, it
abounds in open debauchery, its roads
are scandalously bad and comfortless,
its stenches are as gross and multitu-
dinous as those that Coleridge counted
in Cologne.

It is almost needless to add that ev-
ery second person in Berlin is specta-
cled. Youth glances amorously at
beauty through one pair of glasses, and
beauty returns the message coyly
through another. TuePrussinn Cupid
is not blind, but only sliort-m.hteil.—
Possibly this is the reason why he
should be the sharp hand he is at a
bargain. Of course Berlin is not
withal a healthy city. Mr. Vizetelly
confidently expects it to be one of
these days a prey to a violent epidem-
ic. There seems to bo no money to
spare on such a common-place matter
as sanitation. Sowers are useless from
a military point of view; and not a
penny from the £21,000,000 Prussia re-
ceived as her share of the five milliards
could bo spent on anything wholesome.

The JBerlinoso are extremely thrifty.
They live cheaply, an officers dinner
costing him no more than a ninepenca
or a shilling; and as they have a hard
time to make both ends meet, economy
takes very severe shapes. Add to this
that they are divided into castes,
which castes are themselves divided
inio sections, which sections in their
turn are sub-divided into cliques}, and
it. will be seen tliat the difficulties in
the way of social intercourse are many
ami great. The Emperor is the ail-
highest; and after him in a genteel
diminuendo, reminding one of the
mouse's (ate in "Alice in "Wonderful,"
his anxious subjects troop. Mr. Vize-
telly professes to have-seen t cSffl in-
scribe, i with the stylo and dignity of
tho royal sweepereSs of the apartments;
and declares that lla shopman or do-
mestic entering the service of a grocer
who during the whole course of his
career has by some chance or other
once supplied the royal palace with a
pound of coffee, will be compelled to
address#his master on every occasion as
'vilerr llollierant—purveyor to the
court." And then every male is privi-
leged to extend the style he bears to
his female, and it is etiquette toad-
dress them both by it in full. It will
be noted how admirably -the Emperor's
well-known principles of Divine right
and the authority of kingship have
come to caricature tbemsc.ves.

A Curious Clock.
The clock i3 eighteen feet high, eight

feet wide uy five feet deep, and weighs
four' thousand pounds. The frame-
work is entirely of black walnut, ele-
gantly carved. Above the main body
of the clock is a marble dome, upon
which Washington sits in his chair of
state protected by a canopy, which is
surmounted by a gilded statue of
Columbia; on either side of Wash in :-
ton is a colored servant in livery
guarding the doors which open be-
tween the pillars that support the
canopy: on the four corners of the
clock "are black walnut niches con-
taining human figures, emblematic of
the march of life ; the two lower ones
are supported by flaming torches; one
of them contains the figure of an in-
fant, the second the figure of a youth,
the third of a man in middle life; the
fourth of an aged gray beard, and yet
another, directly over the center, con-
tains a grinning skeleton representing
Father Time.

These figures have bells and hammers
in their hands. At the eiuLof every quar-
ter hour the infant ill his carved niche
strikes with a liny hammer upon his
bell. At the end ol each haif hour
the youth strikes, at the end of the
three quarters the man, an at the end
oi each hour the gray beard. Death
then follows with a measured stroke
u toil tlie hour, and carved Cupids
project from either side, with wings
to indicate tli»i time flies. At the
same time a large music box begins to
play, and A surprising scene ia enacted
Upon llie platform beneath the cano-
py ; Wa-hiiigiou slowly rises from the
cuair Lo liis feet, extending his right
ban I presenting the Declaration of
Indopt u Li n •'. The door on ihe left
is opened by the servant, admitting
aii the presidents from Washington's
time, inciudin . President liayes. Each
president u dressed in the costume of
his tune. Passing in liie before
Washington, they face and raise their
hands as they approach him, walking
naturally across the platiorm, disap-
pear through the opposite door, which
is promptly closed behind them by
Ihe second servant. Washington re-
tires into his chair, an 1 ail is epiiet

the measured tick of the U
n, and the ringing of iuo

quarter hours, until another hour has

Tim Bank of En rlan I, it is reported
hns nt length ] i ;;11(• i on a Ihorou
effectual- safegu ird a - ••• DI y.

The oltl in of An n
(';• - i r , : i l R o n ) < \ I S b i ' i n t < • • • i. \
an architect iiuo a spieui id luoU ru
theatre,

A n<"rro*M Harris County, Gem-Mi,
pulls hi- plow while oiip ol' Ins I
iiovs liol.ls lilt; h.ui.iie-, a u l aUJtUer

A1 . ij • i-ly oi o h ' ln-
« - ii

Raral Law.
Every land-owner lias nop-l of flic

knowledge of a few cilerrtPntiry prin-
ciples often of "Teat n.'iliiy, and ca.1-
cnlaieil to sive, him much perplexity
and annoyance.

1 was spending a few daysin a New
England villa e. writes a correspond-
cnt of Lawl anil Home. It was the
cherry season, and directly opposite
tho house of my friend was a row of
large trees richly laden with fruit,
and idle men and boys stripped them
of their fruit, wantonly l>rok» off tho
branches, covered the sidewalks with
leaves and broken twigs, mid made
themselves a nuisance to all who dwelt
in the neighborhood. A widow lady
resided opposite and as the trees were
outside of her fence, she was unaware
thai sho had any claim to tho fruit.

My friends were, not a liiMe sur-
prised when 1 told them that the
cherries were just as much the prop-
erty of the widow as if the trees grew
in her back yard surrounded by a wall
lofty feet high. 1 explained to them
that the hind-owner owned to the
«! i Idle of tho highway, and had a

i to such exclusive use and en-
joyment of the same, and of natural
products thereof, as did not obstruct,
impede, or endanger the public travel.
This is almost invariably the rule in
this country, except in incorporated
cities controlled by municipal chart-
ers, where tho rights of the public are
sometimes more extended, and those
of tho land-owner correspondingly
abridged. Suppose that a county or
a town desires to lay out a road over
the land of A. All that tho county
can claim from A. is a grant of "the
right of way" over his land. If he is
unwilling to do this, tlie proper court
will, upon petition, exercise what is
known as the right ot eminent domain,
and pass a, decree condemning his land
to the public use. By tliiBproceeding,
however, the public only acquire a
right of way over the land, and no
actual ownership in the soil itself.
Yet a man may, it he choose, make a
deed of Ins land to tho town or any
public corporation, without embody-
ing any conditional limitation as to
the purpose for which it ia to be use.I,
and by so doing ho parts with his
land totally and entirely, and the
town or corporal ion can appropriate
the land to any use it pleases. Never-
theless, whenever lan.l is taken by ju-
dicial decree for tho pjblio or se,;.i-
public use, or is condemned to the
burden of a servitude (.or example, a
right of way,) it can only be taken lor
a particular purpose, which purpose
must be a paoltc one; and whenever
in ihe future, for any cause whatever,
the purpose for Waal it was original-
ly taken tails, tne land imnieUiaioly
reverts to the original owner, their
heirs or assigns. Tuia is, I think, me
established doctrine oi the JN'ew Eng-
land States, Now Vor;;, and most of
tho SLUCS OI the Union. \t e see,
tuereiore, that the farmer across who e
laud a rortd is exienuuU rually onus
me soil OJ the highway, suoje&t ouiy
to the' eights ot L.I • p.ioiic to pass and
epass therein, and io keep tuo same

in a proper SC.ILC OI repair. He is . u-
titloa to me gnws, tuc .nut, and me

.lt-M..*-1' W t < M : ' i I I H V f ; ( V W l . . ' i . ' . u , u i . v l

may enjoy me same io the lullesi ex-
nt con 5 is ten i with the public right.

l no puoiie—and by me public 1 mean
the town or puouc auuumty -progeny
uaviii|coniro"-->ias me ngut to es-

iisa tho grade il may see. lit, and io
hand use the soil and gravel wiUnu

mo linaw of mo lugli.w y for us
proper construction auu repair.

in all cases where laud is taken for
the uso of tne puolic, or is su yet i i'd
to any servitude for its bandit, ade-
iuate compensation! must DO inaue;
mil courts recognizing tho right oi
"ini/ical domain us ouo of tUe most
jxaltod ot government powers, look
with pecuh.tr scruuny io me rights
of the individual, aud ttKo particular
are that a liberal coiupoiiouuou is

insured.

cultivation, and more tUaaeioW -ttuu
dre-l vurtedcis of pears.

;• t

" I

It is claimed that, when completed,
the Jolni Hopkins hospital in Balti-
more, will be llie finest an;l best en-
dowed in-ii iuition ot tlie kind in the
•worl.l. Tlie gi-ounds cover an area of
fonrteon ami one half acres, and there
will be tweiity-eijrht buildings in the
inclosure. For itun 1 foracolorod or-
plian asylum Air. liopkius left $1,000,-
OUO.

«-*-*
Mrs. Wilkins of Oxford, N. C , had

three children of hor o\\ a and was
stepmother to a boy. The latter an-
noyed her by stealing eaiabies from
the pniury, an 1 she tried in vain to
prevent his depredations. She locked
the daintiest ot the food in a chest,
and he opened it with a skeleton key.
Finally, she poisoned some cake, pnt it
in a closet, and went away for a day's
visit. On her return, instead of nnd-
iiu tliat the boy was dead, she saw
the remains ot two of her children
who had been killed by the poison.

Some towels belonging to the Hud-
son river steamer Drew were accident-
ally found in the possession of a re-
spectable-loookiaa man at Albany, N.
Y., last week, and ho was arrested.—
"While in prison he wrote a letter to
tho steamboat agent, imploring mercy
on tho ground that he had been a
Methodist minister in the Vermont
Conference, but ill-health had forced
him to give up preach my, that he was
traveling on borrowed in*iey to hia
home at Burlington, and tliat iiis tak-
ing the towels was from .i feeling oi
aiycr at some impolite treatment from
oua of the ooat hands. Tiie complaint
was withdrawn, and bet'ore leaving
tlie court-room, the unfortunate man,
who gave Ihe name of Kev. W. L.
Johnson, knelt down and invoked a
blessing on all who were present.

The great Influx of. Europeans into
this country, while gratifying In the
main, is not without disagreeable fea-
tures. The discovery has been ni.uie
in New York that not only are many
of the imnii.niiiu destitute, but tome
of them paupers within the legal
meaning; ot the term, and that those
paupers are bein.j, sent here at the ex-
pi'ii.>o of the autuuritiea of their native
country. Tne Government oi Bavaria
it appears from investigations made by

i'\v VUI'K Emigration Commis-
sioners, has/been guitty of this dis«

•i-iiii practice. J\ pa r ty of e ighty
adulus ana a targe numocr of chiu.itu
arrived at Castle G-arden recently,
tneir passage having been pnmued
lor by uie ikuar.an Government i<y
contract witu a slapping agent at As-
ohaiieuoerg. These people were a bur-
tien on tue ouite and were Bent to
America Uint LUO State might be re-
lieved of tllu exx)eusu oi providing for
them. From tue statements oi the
paupers u appuai's that t.ie Bayarwti
Govenimeut uouteaipiataa ridding it-
Buil oi umor.3 <;i us ̂ ici^luss ciniOiis iu
tlie same.

The Carpet Has the Floor.
Lund r.<l Home,

"What a beautiful carpet f Tes,
indeed, it is beautiful, nnd could any-
thing be more delightful than to have
all of one's dear live hundred friends
make the same flattering observation
on entering the favorite sitting-room,
the week after /liouse-cleiiiing? It
really seems, if such a thing is possi-
ble, an abli: .nit compensation for the
tiresome trip to the city, the protract-
ed labor of viewing, comparing, and
selecting, the brain-racking bother of
matching and cutting the breadths,
the finger-wearing toil of sewing the
seams, and tin- buck-aching operation
of "putting down" the new carpet.
In the enjoyment of unasked ami un-
stinted praise these light affections are
forgotten. The consciousness of being
the fortunate possessor of a "perfectly
elegant" caj-pot buries the painful
past, and for the time at least puts
out of sight the future perils of ink
stains, grease spots, sunlight, the In-
evitable accumulation of hidden heaps
of dust, and the semi-annual "whip-
pings."

Far be it from me to disparage
beauty, but it is a grim and stubborn
fact that beautiful things are apt to
be dangerous. To escape shipwreck
for themselves and all their intimate
associates, they must be under the wise
control of a master. Fact number
two, bearing on the same subject, and
even grimmer than number one, is
that beau ties of the most pronounced
type grow tiresome soon or late—more
Oiien soon than hue. Thirdly, finally,
and most panful of all, it may be
safely affirmed that those things
which the greatest number of observ-
ers precipitately declare to bo beauti-
ful, are usually positively ugly.

'But the carpet has tho floor, and
general observations ought not to be
introduced from which cynical per-
sons might draw ungallant inferences.

In the first place a carpet has no
call to be beautiful in the sense in
which a picture or other ornament is
beautiful. It m iy bo fitting, appro-
priate, harmonious : never conspicu-
ously and bewitcbingly beautiful.
"l!ut a handsome carpet furnishes a
room So much I" Indeed >t does. It
furnishes altogether too much. It is
selfish, and in its own aggrandizement
niiirs) the beauty of every tiling' else in
the room.

It may be possible to furnish a room
in a style corresponding with those ob-
trusively elegant floor coverings,
whicli would require the walls, the
ceilings, and tho various articles of
furniture to be still more striking in
their brilliant display. Lut with a
carpet that provokes the Irrepressible
salutation, "Oh, how lovely 1" as the
most quiet and retiring clement in
that combination, which it surely
ought to bo, since it is the most hum-
ble, who could abide the g.owing gen •
erousuess of the entire effect, day after
day and year after year? Honestly,
I would rather hava a good, quiet,
home-made "hit-or-miss rag-carpet
for tho parlor—-yes, for the adorable
parlor itself—man the high-toned,
large-figured fabrics that are often
found in these ambitious apartments.

jNo; IJ weif.ns' nave caf'pcTS, i d us
not for0ot that they are made to bo
trodden under foot, that their beauty,
like thai, of tiic vioiet, should bo tho
beauty of humility. We naturally

ic around us before looking up or
down, ana the walls of rooms should
bo more beautiful and interesting than
the floors or the ceiling. When we
have seen what other loveliness a room
contains, have felt tlie spirit that pre-
vails within its walls, and begin to
study and analyze the elements tliat
unite to make it beautiful, we may
then be delighted to find the color and
pattern of tue ground on winch tiio
ipartnieut and its contents rest, taste-
ful and harmonious. Then, and not
till tiieu, will it ue in order to exclaim,

'uai a beautuul carped"

OTerhcated Room*.
The great tendency in winter U to

keep rooms too warm. The founda-
tion of pneumonia, pleurisy, and pul-
monary consumption is frequently
laid in over-heated, ill-ventilated
apartments. The inmates becomo ac-
customed to breathing hot, closo air,
the system is toned down and relaxed,
and a blight exposure to cold and wet
results in serious illness. The greater
degree of health is obtained by per-
sons who habitually tako out-uoor
exorcise, and the ripe eld age of our
forefathers can be ascribed in a great
measure to the fact that their houses
were open to not only the gentle
breezes of summer, but to the howl-
ing blasts of winter. Log huts con-
structed in its most primitive fash-
ion, in many cases not evou "chink-
ed," give free access at all time* to
the pure air, ami if the cold and
snow did enter, they brought with
them health and long life. A uniform
heat of seveiny degrees is adequate
from a sanitary point of view iu any
weather. If that temperature is no"t
sufficient to »'ive warmth, it is an in-
dication that the person does not take
sufficient exorcise, and the euro for it
is more miles than flannel, in the
coldest weather, when the ground is
like slono under loot, when there is
no drip from the oaves, and when
snow lies on roofs, rooms should be
ventilated. Pure air should bo ad-
milled through open doors and
windows, so that tho oxygen consumed
by flame and by respiration may bo
replaced, and oilbie and poisonous
matter thrown orf by tlie body t i v
©ughly driven away.

The successful expedition of Pro-
fossor Nordenskjold has proved that
the shores of the Arctic sea are not so
inhospitable as has boon generally
supposed. Perhaps tho most interest-
ing of the minor discoveries made by
the learned explorer is the finding of
a new remedy against the dread of a,l
navigators and the particular scourge
of arc do expeditions—namely, scur-
vy. It appears that there was not a
single ea»e of this disease during the
whole voyage; and this remarkable
fact is due, not to the employment of
lime-juice,and oilier anti-seorbmios in
ordinary use, but to Che use of a curi-
ous little berry, hitherto uui'eoognized,
produced by a phut winch fin is an
cphermoral existence in Ihe snow and
ice during the short arctic summer.—
Tho berries are found iu great abund-
ance, and are said to bo a favorite fruit
With some ol the natives of the great
ice world, its flavor, resoombles that
of raspberry, but is more acid. The
mode of preparation adopted on the
voyage of the Vega was to dry the
berries and then preserve them in the
milk of the reindeer, which was then
allowed to freeze. In this state the
fruit can be preserved for anindeiiuile
period, ~ •

ITEMS OFIBTEBIST.

Thn valuation of tno real cfafe of
Mnine ii 9222,383,824, not inciudina
the wild I mated to be worth
•ome ; I more.

Alalnrnn expects one more represon-
inlives in CoBSTrtsa under the appor-
tionment that wiN follow tho taking
of the present censu-.

Robert O. Seymour w (he nimp of a
"Boston clergyman who introduced
Bencher to an audience as "the genius
next to Shnkspeare."

An American historian is now BO-
Jowrniflif in Genoa for the purpose of
obtaining orieiml documents in ro-
gard to the grne.alo-ry of Columbus.

The Gold fever is sprervii'n'r in Geor»
gia, especially in White Conuty, where
ore is found in UUgeets. One weigh-
in.' 10G pennyweights has been ob-
tained.

A Prospect (Conn.) cow baa pro-
duced a calf that has no tail or indica-
tions of one, and whose hoofs on front
and bind legs are the same, all turning
outward.

The progress of Manitoba is shown
by custom-house statistics, the tmde
of the province having increased $1,-
832.(.'92 in 1872 to an estimated total
of $5,450,000 in 1880.

The Pope has issued an order de-
creeing the formation of an ecclesiasti-
cal commission to Investigate tho ap-
parations at the church of Knock and
report upon the same.

The Medical society of South Caro-
lina has adopted a strong protest
against the passage of the Harris, and
Auklcn bill enlarging tho authority of
tho National Board of Health.

The translation of European works
into Chinese is now being systemati-
cally undertaken by the professors and
pupils in the College for the Study of
Foreign Languages, at Peking.

Two girls at a Cincinnati boarding-
school, though of wealthy and reputa-
ble parentage, stole $70 worth of books
from tho library, sold them for $lo.
and spent tho money for candy.

Ole Bull, now living at Cambridge,
has imported four Norwegian ponies,
the «nly ones in the country, one of
which, a handsome stallion, "is valued
at $-!,uoO, and tiie others at a $1,000
each.

The total bonded debt of Richmond,
Va., is $4,446,000. The assessed value
of the real estate of the city is$28,000-
ouO. The charter allows the city to
borrow an amount etpual to lb" per
coin of this valuation.

Under the new law in Mississippi
convicts sent, to the penitentiary for a
period of tea years or more must re-
ii.am within the walls of the building
instead ol bomg employed, as hereto-
fore, on work ouuaio ox the wails of
tiie building.

A Baltimore family recently found
enough oxalic aci I to kill a regiment
in their milk pail, which had been
left at the door as usual over night for
me mifkman io liii. Fortunately, at
the lirst sip a peculiar flavor was' do-
tected, ana noiju of tho milk was used.

friu» iiiinmer nf vicit(n-s tn t.liw Vaca
miie \ tuley lu'.s considerably declined
the past two or three years, but the
tourist ticket agencies of San Francis-
co report thai, according io present
indications, tho rush Mas season will
oe unprecedented.

The Tennessee Histrionic Society has
i.n lartiieU some depositions ukeu be-
fore me late David Crockett, and in
me handwriting of the eccentric colo-
nel, who is said to have written as
good a hand as most politicians, and
better thau the average fanner or law-
yer.

Philadelphia proposes to put some
of its convicts to work cleaning its
streets, and expects to make a saving
of at least $160,000 per year. Tho
work is to be done at night, and three j
hundred inmate* of tho House of Cor-
rection, with twenty extra guards are
to do it.

Mr. Gladstone, in taking upon him-
self the duties aud responsibilities of
tho offices of Fir9t Lord of tho Treas-
ury and Chancellor of the Exchequer,
follows »n example set by several of
his predecessors in Downing street.
The two posts were held simultan-
eously by Walpole, Stanhope, PeHiam,
Grenvilie, Pitt, Addington, Perceval,
Canning, aud by Peol in 1334 and ISoo.
Mr. Gladstone himself, also, at the
close of his last administration, acted |
as his own Cuiincellor of the ilxohe- '
quer.

hi the outskirts of New Orleans
lives an old mail whoso only compan-
ions are spiders of every shape and
hue. He lias never attempted an ac-
curate census, out he believes there are
live or six hundred of them, and the
ceilings of his two rooms aru com-
pletely hidden by the v»rebs which
they nave spun, i 'or tho most part
those strange pots make their own liv-
ing, but occasionally the old man
throws a handful of flies into the
meshes of the innumerable webs, and
delights to see tno spiders glide along
tne gossamer audseiao tiieir struggling
v.ctinis.

Baron de Lcsseps' lecture on his re-
turn to Paris w.is a remarkable one.
He used a magic lantern which exhib-
ited views from tho coast of Panama
to a New YorK ferry-boat. "Do you
dare to hint," ho asked, "that tho Pan-
ama-canal route runs through any un-
healthy countryV Look here!" and
he presented to the audience a dark-
eyed, laughing beauty—a Panama an-
gel, vv iioiu one of tno Baron's engineers
had married. 'kDo you think tliat an
unhealthy country can produce such
beings as this V Xuo listener* applaud-
ed, to the echo.

Mr, Gladstone ia credited by the
Paris Figaro with chietly eating fish,
'•because liio diet stimulates tno brain."
He likewise "lakes two glasses of
Bordeaux, because that wine is a ionic
of tho cervical matter. He takes ouo
glass of port, because that is the ora-
tor's wine. Mr. Gladstone, it will bo
seen, is logical oven iu lus modus vi-
vendi. On Sundays ho reads the les-
sons of tue Presbyterian rite at church.
People go for live leagues around lo
hour his sonorous voice. Afterward
he puts on his stout wooden soled
boots, with nails M big as those on old
church doors, takes an axe, ami the ex-
prime minister becomes a woodcut-
ter." ^ ^

Tho assessor's valuation of tho renl
and personal properly of Buffalo for
1880 is t >.'.'.' i;••.•'</.'i, aii increase of $98,-
U10 from last year.

WIT AND HUMOR.

The debt of New York city, accord-
ing to the comptroller's last report, is
$i';ii;,i;ii:S.:i,0 6«, less i>38,4/>9.,957 7-i in
the siukin . fund, leaving the net •
$103 ..'. Bonds to Iheamomil
ot $7,'.ie.i,.i.;i) have been issued since
tho beginning of tho yeur.

Can any ouo improve his condition
by whining? if not, whine not.

A prim* donna, according to Cock-
ney, is naturally a timid creature, for
hor art is always in her throat.

Croquet, says tlioBo3tonC'ommflrc»aJ
Bulletin, will be popular this season,
notwithstanding that it is played out.

A young man who has recently taken
a wife says he didn't find it half so
hard to get married as he did to got
furniture.

In some respects the gentler sex far
suruasH us. No man, for instance, can
deliver a lecture with, a dozen pins in
his mouth.

A man has invented a chair which,
can be adjusted to 8,000 different posi-
tions. It is designed for a boy to sit
iu when having ids hair cut.

The small boy's digestive apparatus
is undoubtedly the nearest approach
to perpetual motion that the world
has yet known.

Marriages in May arc said to bo un-
lucky; but then so are those in June,
July, September, and iu fact all tho
other months.

A young lady np town repels the
domestic slander that she is ••fluctu-
ating." "For I'm always at par—to
buy me something,"

"I am very much afraid of light-
ning," said a pretty lady. "And well
you may bo," replied a despairing
lover, '-us your heart is made oi stool."

"Here's a letter," said Pat Maloney
yesterday, "from mo gurrl, and would
ye please be roadin' it to mo wid ycr
ize shut, that ye can't be a-larnin' my
eocrots."

Tlie wife of a wealthy and retired
grocer to her artistic dressmaker:
"Dress mo in such a manner that my
vulgarities will pass for mediteval ui-
leclatious."

Miss II. (who has chosen medicine
as u profession) to professor, who has
given the class an ox's heart to dissect)
"Oh, professor, can't we havo forks to
handle it with.?*1

Bashful lover (to his belle): "Would
that I could have three kilograms of
dynamiter" Belle : " Why monsieur J"
Basuful lover: "To break tiie ice be-
tween us.

A Bohemian of the first water was
recently turned out of his lodgings and
installed iu a miserable little room
absolutely without furniture. Ho met
a friend and said to him, "Lend ino a
chair." " Wnat for?" was the answer.
"My dear sir, 1 should be so asliamed
it burglars should come into my
room!"

On returning from the theatre, the
Thompsons find their housemaid iu
great distress, with her arm bound up
in her apron. Mrs. Thompson : "What
is the matter,? Have you hurt your
hand?" Ami: "W-w-w-worse thaa
that, iiia'am!" Mrs. Thompson; "Not
broken your arm, 1 trust?" A'nn:
"W-w-wor'e than that." Mrs. Thomp-
son: "Good, heavens!—what is i i?"
Cook: "The tact is. ma'am the silly
...• • • — i • • - i
bracelet, and none of us knows how to
get it oli'again]"

A very fashionable lady, who fair*
Iy dotes on her children, and is very
particular about their toilets, had a
Barrow escape List Sunday from losing
ou3 of her darliugs. i t was leaning
out of a third-.story window, when it
lost its balance, aiKl in a moment moro
it would have been dashed to pieces
on the crowded pavement below. For-
tunately the mother seized it just as i t
was disappearing over the window-
sill. Clasping thu saved cherub to her
breathless breast, the food mother ex-
claimed, fts teaw of gratitude flowed
from her uplifted eyes : "If that child
hr.d (alien iuto the street with that
dirty dress oa, I would never, never
have forgiven myself." And she pro-
ceeded to dress it up in style, so that,
come what might, the family would
not be disgraced.

Arctic Commerce.
Prof. Nortienflkjold recently lecirireel

before tho French Geographical Socie*
ty, **On the possibility of Naviga-
tion for Commercial Purposes in tho
Siberiun Arctic Ocean." Ho summed
tip his discoveries as follows :

" 1 . The route by sea from the At-
lantic to the Pacific along the north-
ern shores of Siberia ought to be fre-
quently navigable in a few weeks by
a suitable steamer having aboard ex-
perienced mariners; but it is not very
probable, from the knowledge that wo
actually possess of the Ice sea of Sibe-
ria that this route will become in its
totality of great importance to com-
merce.

"L\ I t may already be given as a
thesis that there exist no difficulties
for the utilization as a commercial
route of the way by sea between tb.0
Obi-Jenisei and Europe.

"3 . According to all probability
the route by sen between the Jenisei
nnd tho Lena and between the Lena and
Europe can be equally utilized a3
routes of commerce, but the going and
returning between the Lena and Eu-
rope can not be effected in the course
of tho same summer.

"4. Ulterior explorations are nec-
essary to decide on the possibility of
maritime commercial relations be-
tween the mouth of the Lena and tho
Pacilic. The experience acquired by
our expedition shows that in any caso
there can be introduced by that roulo
from tho Pacilic into the basin of tho
Lena, in steamers, heavy engines and
other eflccta which cannot be trans-
ported conveniently on sledges aud
in wagons.

•'Many persons will, no doubt, find
th6 views that I have expressed a littlo
too rich in promises. The experience)
that we actually possess of the parts
of tho lee sea situated between tho
Jenisei and Behring Straits is in real-
ity so small that it leaves an amplo
field for diverse opinions, and it i3
clear that tho question cannot be defi-
nitely solved except by ulterior ex--
ploratious."

The rapid aggregation of -wealth in'
New York and New England is shown
in a striking manner by an inspection
of the books of tho Treasury Depart-
ment. The savings banks of Massa-
chusetts and Now York and "W. H.
Vanderbilt own one-eighth of all tho.
bonded debt of the United States. So
far as can be ascertained, more than
one-half of the entire national debt is
owned iu New York and New Eng-
land.

A condemned murderer in Connecti-
cut, compelled by tho inexorable rules
of tho prison to sacrifice his mustache,
had it cut off and presented it toa lady
Who had been kind to him.
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National Democrat c Ticket.

J"or President—
WIHFIELD S, HANODCK, of Penn.

Tor Vice-President—
WILLIAM H. ENGLI5TT, of Indiana,

Al«rlll«-cln«tllo<'oncrossioli:»l Ou'Iook.
Tlie Adrian Timrs is alarmed—and

It lias abundant cause—over the out-
look in this congressional district. A
study of the vote in the four counties
in the election of 1878, develops the fact
that the republicans are in a minority
Of three thousand on the popular vote.
Provided the opposition got together,
»nd our cotemporary believes it will, it
U certain to defeat the republican can-
didate. The Times says:

Tlillsdale county was republican by
the scant majority of 54.

Lenawee county gave 1,1^ majority
against the republican nominee.

Monroe county 1.406 majority against
the republican nominee.

Washtenaw county 1,064 opposition
majority.

In the above ficnirea the prohibition
vote Vfl is included in the opposition.—
The total opposition vote as summari/.-

Dein. Oreen'k and Pro 17,856

Opposition majority 3,544
Savs the Times: " It must bo remem-

bered that in 1878 the. democrat!
jrreenbaekers ran separate tickets, and
in this was the salvation of the republi-
can nominee. This year the opposition
will be united.

The Albany Argus truly says: "No
Democrat likes to assail Gen. Garfield.
There is no personal feeling against
him. There is no desire to injure him.
But he is running for public office on
Bis public record, and that public record
is itserf an attack on him. Stating it
condemns him. That is why the Re-
publican press do not state it. In stat-
ing it, the Democratic press are doing
their duty by the country. If Gen.
Garfield has become better than his
former record, his friends ought to say
it and show it. We would be glad to
believe that he has; but there is no
evidence of it. The risk of taking the
chances on putting at the head of the
government a statesman who fell into
such temptations as the Credit Mobilier
and the DcGolyer business are too
great. Xo Republican would conduct
his business on the principle of selec-
tion of head manager advocated by that
party in the, person of their candidate."

Mr. Tilden's letter withdrawing him-
self from the canvass for the presiden-
tial nomination is a very able document,
and full of undeniable truth as to the
achievements of his gubernatorial ad-
ministration in Xew Tork,and the vital
importance to the American people of
disapproving and rebuking the flagrant
act by which a minority candidate was
seated in the presidential chair in 1S76.
In more than one respect it is a very
satisfactory epistle, and its effect at
Cincinnati was immensely soothing.

After this letter was read to the New
York delegation, they accepted the de-
clination in the following resolution:

Resolved. With a sense of profound
gratitude nor his great services to the
country and to the Democratic party,
and unqualified admiration for his
character and abilities, I ;ation
pressive declination by (
to be a candidate for renomination or
election to the Presidency of the United
States.

As the republican organ-grinders
have all at once discovered that the ex-
ecution of Mrs. Surratt was a most in-
famous murder, the friends of Gen.
Hancock arc making an effort to show
that her blood is not on his head.—
Judge Clampitt of Washington, the on-
ly remaining attorney of the woman, is
out with a statement, in which he de-
clares that Haaoock showed the con-
demned all the consideration possible;
that as a soldier he could only obey the
mandates of the court and president,
and that he did not give the order for
the execution until his friends had
tried every means to secure a respite or
a commutation. This question prom-
ises to be one of the principal" issues "
of the coming campaign.

The republican congressional commit-
tee has sent a circular to all federal of-
fice holders, requesting from each a
contribution of not less than 524 for
campaign purposes. With the remark
that it presumes the persons addressed
will esteem it both a privilege and a
pleasure to yield up the minimum sum,
at least, the committee says that it is
authorized to state that "voluntary
contributions " from persons employed
in the service of the United States will
not be objected to in any official quar-
ter. This is regarded as a delicate way
of announcing that Mr. Hayes' civil-
service order No. 1 has been again sus-
pended.

Mr. Conger, of Michigan, by his
anxiety for the interests of certain
enormously wealthy sugar refiners, has
managed to kill the Carlisle, sugar bill.
By this act he has imposed upon the
people the necessity of paying from 1-J
to 2 cents per pound to refiners more
than sugar could be bought for were
the Carlisle bill in force. Not alone
that, but by his filibustering in the
House in order to win the case of his
clients, he opposed a fatal obstacle to
the bill for the Detroit public buildings.
Altogether Mr. Conger is a patriotic
sort of statesman—in a horn.

Whether it was through our sugges-
tion or not that the proprietor of the
Courier and candidate for governor
ought to be invited to orate somewhere
on the-day of our independence, we ob-
serve he is announced to speak at a
picnic July 3, in Parker's grove in Lima.
That he will acquit himself creditably
and demonstrate the untruth of such
people as assert "he doesn't know
enough to be governor" we have no
doubt.

Senator Cameron resolutely refuses to
serve as chairman of the Republican na-
tional committee. He is not responsi-
ble for the ticket, and does not propose
to be saddled with the blame of any-
thing which may happen at the polls
next November.

A prominent greenback politician at
St. Joseph, Champaign county. 111., is
under arrest for obtaining* money under
false pretenses, lie used the funds to
purchase a suit of clothes and a hat to
wear to tSie Chicago fiat convention.

On Monday evening the iemo • i
Indianapolis ratified
>f Hancock and English. !'\
11 end ricks presided. S;> • iches wen

t by ex-Gov. ETendricks and oi
including or.r candidate for vice-presi-
,'icni \v. M. Engl ih, who spoke as fol-
lows :

MY pKraaros AND FELLOWCrraro a
- I need hardly to say thai I am glad to
see von. and that 1 fullv appri ciate and
cordially thank you for your frii
greeting. I attribute your enthusiastic
demonstration mainly to a desire to ex-
press, in an rniphatic manner, your
Faith and confidence in the greal •
1 hav<- in part been • • represent
—a great cause before which tin" petty
ambitions and v \ of iron shrink
Into insignificance. I alsoattributethe
remarkable unanimity with which 1
was nominated to thn second highest
office In the gift of the people not so
much to air- merit of my own, as to the
confidence and admiration which the
National Convention entertained for
the state of Indiana, which was known
to be my native state, and a state pre-
eminent for her unswerving fidelity
to the great principles of constitutional
liberty advanced by the democratic par-
ty. Such a nomination was none tin-
less a compliment to me personally, and
it tills me with the profotuidest grati-
tude. But it was at the same time a
compliment to every democrat in Indi-
ana.'and in some seise to every citizen
of the state, for whatever else I am. I
am still an Indiana production, a growth
of Hoosier soil, a native member of the
great Indiana household, and l believe
there is high authority for saying thai
"be who provideth not for his own
household is worse than an infidel." So
I confidently rely upon the sympathy
and support of my native slate.

Gentlemen, circximstances which are
not at all to tiov. llendricks'discredit,
but which no agency of ours could con-
trol, prevented his nomination at Cin-
cinnati. H was no; his fault. nor the
fault of any of his Indiana friends, but
his not being nominated has not hurt
him in the, least, and he stands to-daj
higher enthroned than ever in the hear:
of the people, and will undoubtedly
stand high in the confidence of the next
democratic administration. Alter his
name had passed from before (he con-
vention, and not before, was my name
presented for vice-president. How
unanimously it was approved you all
know, and I am proud t 'know thai it
was most cordially approved by Thomas
A. llendricks hinv elf. Having been MI
nominated. ! feel thai the unanimous
voice of the repres< ntai ivea of a major-
ity of 1he American peoplei nol a voii r
to be di arepirdod by any nan's per mi-
ni considerations, Iheroiore I choose to
say frankly to \on, nv. neighbors and
friends, that vrhen the nomination i i
formerly tendered i expect loacccpl i:.
;tnd 1 have not a particle of doubt ilia!
i shall be elected. If 1 am l shall at-
tend to public affairs as zealously as I
ever attended to my own. and it will
be the aim of my life to discharge ev-
ery duty honesth. f.iithfullj and 10 Ihe
very best of my'abilit;, nol a ; a bigot-
ed partisan, but in thai broader'ami

, sense of pai li an I \\\\ mnmhip'
which labors always for I he right, air
ways for the maintenance of (ho correct
principles of Jeffersonftin Democracy,
always to promote the happiness and
prosperity of the people. 1 believe (hat
the best way for a party or n nun to
achieve success i • to tic -one.ii and that
lie serves his pa it;, best who serves his
country best. For myself L hope the
canvass will be conducted in that de-
c ncy and order b< litting an oiilighlen-
ed. law-abiding, liberty-loving people.
I hope we shall have n fair and Uo
election, and that tlie fairly expressed
will of the people will be faithfull; car-
ried into execution. That den. Han-
cock will be the choiceof the people POJ
president, i have no question whaiever
lie will be elected because he ought i(
he elected.. ! believe thebesi Lni
of the country require that Fie shouli
elected. He is'a man in every wayflttei
for the exalted position. He has a renorc
as pure as the untrodden snow iipoi
the mountain tap. l ie . is a grand
clear-headed, clear-heajted muu, ;
brave soldier, a great commander, a re

i . - - . • .

rights. ' m ni' pies
ence five minutes without feeling tha
he is a man lit to be the ruler .
people. The only cfiarge Chat the re
publicans have ma;le against him i:
that they imposed a painful duly npoi
him, and" he performed it, as.it wa his
.'•worn dn1 Ulcer to do, and ilia
is all. We noi onl; Imve the right ma>
for the place, but the time has conn
when there oughl lo be ;i i iiange in Hi
administration. The republican1 hav
been in power sixteeu years with ill
approval of the people, and nearly foiu
years under Hayes without Ihcir ap
proval. Twenty year* would be Ion:
enough to corrupt anj party. We have
no law of email neve, which perpet uatos
wealth inflnj family, or power iu ani
cue man. or in any one party. Tlie
great and good men who formulated mi]
system of government and oui tradi-
tions were jealous of strong govern-
ments and long leases of power. A
change now could not fail to be benefi-
cial to the people. The day Gen. Han-
cock is elected the gospel of wet ion a
hate and jealousy, bo long preached b\
the demagogues of the republican par-
ty, will be forever closed. The iiaieiU
bloody shirt will be buried beyond the
power of resurrection, and the briijil
and glorious banner of peace and goot
will throughout the laud will float on
every breeze.

Gen. Hancock not only ought to b(
elected, but he will be elected. Greatei
harmony exists in the democratic part1,
than has beforB for a quarter of a cen-
tury. We were badly discouraged and
disheartened in 1876,and yet we carried
tliis stale at that election by over a
quarter yf a million votes, although we
wfrc cheated outof the fruits of oui
victory. If eg, history records the truth.
It will go into history and down the
stream of time to future ages, thai two
democrats, the peers of any statesmen
in the land, were fairly elected presi-
dent and vice-president by the people;
that they were cheated outof their high
offices and theplaceswere held for four
years by men who were not the choice
of the people ; that the men who perpe-
trated this great fraud were in vast
numbers rewarded for their corrupt
aad disgraceful acts with offices which
of right belonged to oilier and better
men; the worst political crime of the
age. This smirch upon the fair fame
of our institutions must forever cesi
upon the republican party, ami it is tjie

ss v, hich the five millions of dem-
ocratic votes of the United States now
have in hand to rebuke the authors of
this great fraud and to make its repeti-
tion at the next election impossible.
You need have, no fears that the nun

I nexi time will not take, their
seats. When they do you will have a
pure, economical, constitutional gov-
ernment, and 1 trust a prosperous and
happy people.

Another Nlc;imh(i;il Disaster.
New York, June 2S.~The steamboat

Seavanhaka, which, ran from Peck slip
;>e sound to Glen Cove, L. L., took

fire at 1:30this afternoon while off Ran-
darl's island, East river. The fire was
caused by an explosion in the engine
room and the middle of the steamboat
was soon in (lames. The pilot, Charles
Smith, remained at his post until nearly
burned to death, and succeeded in 1 icach-
ing the vessel on a sunken meadow ad-
joining the island. "Many persons sprang
overboard, and were drowned. Many
others in the stern of the vessel eoulil
not get off and were burned to death.
Of 500 persons supposed to have been on
board, 50 are b< lieved to have perished.
The bodies of about 80 were reco\
Only those of Dr. Debois, a wealthy

eman, residence unknown, and
Mary Reed a young woman, were Iden-
tified. A'ii.'iiL*the persons of proini-

were Charles

n j - . . - P i n ^ - — * ' i • • < j j

to have been on board
A.. Dana, editor of the

Sun, S. M. Barlow, Col! W. K. Chase,
and H. lj . Rochester, treasurer of the
Western Union Telegraph coin,
The vessel burned to the water's edge
and.will be a total loss.

The following opinion is ofsogr
mportanee not only to the parties in-
erested in the case but to all adminis-
rators of estate or who in:i\ 1 ecome so,

it well worthy of the
ipace it occupies. II will be observed
ho supreme, court affirms the decision
if .fudge Harriman which wasreversed
i' circuit court, ft is taken, from the
Lansing Republican, and rendered by
looley, -;.:

ADMIXISTRATOBS—LIABILITY OF.
facob RrRun, administrator, m l g n a t z

Forsc.he. Error to Washtenaw. Ke-
•sed. I >. Cramer, at korn«> for plain-

tiff. [Beakps& Cutchoon, of counsel,
Mlllard >K (lean, for defendant.]
John Miller, a residentof Washtenaw

wunty,died intestate Nov. 7. 1872, leav-
ii": a widow and children, and real and
iHi'sonal esiate to lie administered.
April s. 1ST:1., on petition of one of the
(bildren, and after due publication of
»otice, Jacob Braun. thcplaintifr in IT
ior. was dulj appointed administrator
:n the estate of said intestate, and took
ipon himself the trust. On the same
lay commissioners were appointed by
he Judge of probate to examine and
idjust the claims aeainsl the estate.
Tlie commissioners took the oath re-
inired bylaw, and gave the requisite
iiotice for the presentation of claims,
md onJnlySl , 1874, filed their report
in probate court showing the allowance
»y them of claims to theainountof $8-50

and no more. The estate was dulj in-
ventoried by the administrator, and
was appraised as follows: Heal estate
822,100, personal estate $2,\n&. Thereal
estate appears to have been subject to
very large inci mbrances. *

After the time for presentation of
claims to the comniissioners expired the
adininisl rator, h.aving no knowledge or
notice of further di munds. allowed the
widow and chililn n of said intestate to
take possession and dispose of the as-
sets bol'-ML'-ing to the estate, and before
th<! oroccedings hereinafter mentioned

ad been bogun. The wholo of such as-
sets have been exhausted h> tlie widow
an 1 the children, the payment of the
claims, arid in their own sni>port. The
administrator, however, hnci filednoac-
coiwit, arid taken no slciis to be dis-
charge/1 from his trust .until Dec.."), 1S7P>.
when ho applied to the probate court
for the settb rnenl of his final account,
ami Jan. n, following, was assigned by
1! c court for a hearing thereon. The
day before this hearing was to take
place Ignatz Porsche presented to the
probate court his petition, setting forth
thai he had n claim of$7r<) flpcainsi said
csiate,ai'd nravinp Hiai the(ommirsion
be re, iv-ed for the purpose of hearing it,

r thai instead thereof ii be allowed by
11«» iudpje of ]>robiV;e. This prayer wns
rloi iod by the probate court, but on ap-
peal to the cin nit court the claim of
Forscl e was heard and allowed at the
sum of s î̂ M ">, with Stio.lO costs,

No proceedings wore had for the set-
tlement ol'the administrator's account
on Jan. 9, 1877, the day fixed for hearing
thereon, and on May 29, I8t8, the pro-
bale court nude an "I'dci that it appear-
ed from the inventory thai the personal

• >• iperty of tlio ' -tai.'1 amounted to $2,-
I&S. and that the claiuis allowed were
: ; ! ...17.")•'). ;uid thei upon the adiuinis-
iralor was direeled to pay said claims
within 20 days. A.S all the claims ex-

i t oi i r • • |in s oiish
pflid, this oi'flor would apply to I1l.il
claim only. The administrator appr-al-
rd from Ihe order tothocin lilt cour!.as-
sig'iing rftrloufl reasons for the ai)j>e,
the one ehiei'\ relied upon lioing that
jhnre was un property or money beloug-
uu* to the estate from which the For-
;ehe ulaim eoidd he paid.

In the circuit (h*1 administrator was
hold bo have iiieal'iiTiuii Keof the issue
and a trial proceeded after the usual
course-of common-law suits. The cir-
eiiii affirmed ;he order of the probati
court. The administrator thereupoi
broilghi error.

1. Motion was made to dismiss the
writ i'!'error on the ground thai ccrli-
orari was the proper remedy. Wethinl

I'ly here.
2. '£ho case upon its merits require;

:i i arei'ii] examination of the statuton
provisions respecting Lhe settlement o

•ears thai IOUP; before Forschi
prc e-itcd his el aim, or notified ihe ad
mini rrator thai ho had one. the time
had MOI onlj expired foi the presenta
lion of claim > to lhe pmnmis !ioners,bu
for the M'iUemen: of lhe estate also
\••• parly a, O-t. S. 1874,the administra

tor should have paid off all the claims
allowed againsl lhe e tale, and deliv
ercd the rem:iiniD.o ."•:••-, to the vvidov
and nexi ol kin, and obtained his dis
rbarcfi . I Fad he done >> i1 is not pre

>; '.'• I un\ claim could afterward]
have been mnde againsi him by reasoi
of a debt owing1 by ihe estate,,'but no-
until afterwards pre cntrd and allowed
II'the creditor could have had any rem-
ed\ in si:, h ;i case he must find it in
following the propert\ into the harub
of the distributees.

From the statement of facts and lav
lhe following conclusions are drawn:

1. That as earlj as Oct. 8, 1874, wher
all the claims against the estate hat
been paid, the widow and children o
Miller were entitled to have the residue
of the estate delivered over to them as
Iheirown property under law, and il
was the dn!\ of ihe ; dministrator to
recognize this right ard surrender to
them the. property on'demand.

2. If the administrator had failed to
observe this duty the widow and chil-
dren might have applied U> the probat<
court for an order of distrifiution, ant
on a showing thai the allowed claim'
were paid they would have been entitled
as of right, to havehad this order made,
[f the administrator had met their ap-
plication b^ showing to tlie court that
he had personal claims for services and
expenses, assets sufficient to meet thes<
claims might havebeen leftin his hands
until the settlement of his costs, but he
could have asked, and the court would
have granted nothing more.

8. AVlien the administrator, instead
of being forced into action by such an
order, voluntarily delivered the proper-
ty over to the persons entitled, he only
recognized n legal duty, and performed
it without waiting to have, it prescribed
in a legal proceeding. He yielded to
that which was mailer of strict right;
to that against which he had no power
of legal resistance, and in respect to
which he would have been culpable on
legal as well as moral grounds had lie
attempted to resist. An order oT lhe
court making an assienment and dis-
tribution mighi havebeen desirable to
him, but the Importance of such an
order is not very obviona.

A probate case, on appeal, is to be
tried and determined on the same prin-
ciples thai would he administered by

robate court itself. That court,
in adjustii ; : accounts of adminis-
trators, is governed by broad principles
of equity; and i! is at all times compe-
tent for the administrator, unimpeded
by technical rules, to show the fairness
of his dealings, 1 he real nature of his
transactions, and to restrict the amount
for which he, should be held liable to
that which equity di ma-uls. Upon any
other rule he might he, made tobearthe
burden of events for which he was in no
degree responsible, and when he was
acting in the most conscientious dis-
charge of duty.

In this case' the defendant in error de-
layed the m-esentai ;on of his claim until
the administrator had in good faith ad-
ministered fully, and until nothing re-
mained to be done but the final account-
ing. The fact that he was afterwards
permitted to prove his claim is evidence
that he had fully explained the delay,
but the fact that he was not himself in
fault can establish no equity in his favor
to charge the consi quences of the delay
upon the administrator. The adminis-
trator assuming.as he had a right todo.
that no further chums existed, had
mere!\ performed his duty in recogniz-
ing the rights of the widow and children,
md the law will protect him in making
;he \ ohmtary distribution of the estate,
which, under the circumstances, the
law would have compelled.

Judgment reversed with costs of all
iourts.

Cut off the initial "J ," and we have
Ames A. (Jartield.

ITK.'i

Qunntitici of tiny green bugs find
bfteilt's are placed ainnn^the feather*
and [Sowers that trim chip b muHs.

The fashion qf makiiiij the entire
basques ol' a different rubric to that of
tho skirt and Its draperies prevails
this season.

Figured silks of light quality, ̂ )ro-
endcu in g:iy Japanese colors and dc-
igii3, arc to be used for draperies

over skirts of plain btiutin;.
Imitation or half real Mechlin or

Maline* lace is being largely imported
mid •will be the rival of tho lire ton,
kinjfuedoc, and point d'esprit hvocs of
lust spring.

The Oriental looking oil calic,o3
having a black ground cavcrod with
Japanese designs in bright colors, will

o used for basques ami drayories
over black silk skirts.

Handsome brocaded TTOOI goo.ls
have delicate tinted grounds—cam-o,
salmon, cream, ftnil sky-blue—while
the brocaded figures are of satiu in
dull red, old gold, heliotrope, nud
sapphire blue.

Among the dinner dresses of pleas-
ing fashion is the mcrechfile,compose.I
of black gros-graill and brocade, mid
elaborately trimmed with chonille,
passementarles, beaded fringe. Iterers
lined with satin or cream tint pass
down either side of the skirt, the back
drapery of which terminates ina train.
The basque bodice, cut in postillion
stylo, glistens under a weight of jetted
fringe.

A walking costume which has at-
tracted, attention, from the peculiar
character of the fabric, is a brocade
with ground-work delicately timed
and. overlaid with designs in rich but
harmonious colors, and made with a
tlouble-brcasted, cutaVrny coat. Tije
cantntrice, another street costume, is
remarkable for the novel arrangement
of the basque, which is ingeniously
contrived to represent a triple waist-
coat.

Nc.-vT colors in millinery are intro-
duced under tlie suggestive names of
pheasant brown, Isaoclle yellow—the
historical Spanish color—and severi,
shades having purple for their base,
recalling the lilac, violet, and helio-
trope. Leghorns and Tuscans, with
other old-fashioned straw-bonnets,
represent the spring millinery, and
come, in some instances, in quaint
shapes, reminding oiiu of pictures
paiuted a century ajo.

The ladies' Ulster par excellence is
in tine, light mixed or tinted cloth*,
finished with mi Inner facin
twiiled silk or satin in popp;
flesh-colored pink, or peacock
The fullness at the back U gathered
into a shirring, held by pendant cords
or a belt. Around hood is gathered
so as to form a raffle, and a round
pocket is suspended from the sido bv
I hick silk cords, and has a ruffle m
the top faced with silk like that ot
the hood and sleeves at the wrist.
This inner lacing, in vivid color, con-
trasts must beautifully with tho soft
Wool, and is repeated upon the inner
fronts of the sku-t to a depth of several
inches.

Tho English and French walking
coats are cut much on the same princi-
ple as for faome seasons past, a little
lengthening here and sloping there
giving them a comparatively new
effect; mixed and cheviot suitings di-
vide favor with delicate drab cloths
ior these necessary garments. The
mantilla and doiinan-suaped visites
are somewhat shorter than those worn
in tho winter, and (ire cut with a
different spring over the arm, ^yhicll
renders them cooler and more com-
fortable. Drab and brocho cloths,
with elegant fringes to match, a:-3 tho
leading novelties iu these wraps, while
in black fabrics satin de Lyon and
heavy corded silks and brocades are-
i ' ^ - . . . - - M ! O M'nt l i - i ' i l i (JUT t l r o u ^ i u g " W L ' a p . 3 ,

while camel's hair is still ouo of tiio
most liivored textures for all ordinary
purposes.

Registering T/oineu Voters In Boston.
Prom Hitrpsr'a Magazine.

We are indebted to a "staff corre-
spondent" for the following anecdote
concerning tho recent registration of
female votera in Boston, its accuracy
is vouched for by an eminent artist—
one of the most distinguished stone-
cutters of the Hub :

Enter old lady of a certain ago.
"I wish to register, sir."
"Your name, please?"
"Ahnira Jane Simpson.*
"Your age?"
'•Beg pardon."
"Your age?"
'•Do I understand that I must give

my ajje?"
•'Yes, miss; the Itnr requires it."
"Worlds, sir, would not tempt me

to^ i r e i t ! Nut that I cure. Ho; I
had as lief wear it on my bonnet, as a
hackman does his number; but I'm a
Uriu, and if my sister has a weakness,
it is that she dislikes any reference
mado to her a^e; and I could not yivo
my own because I don't wish to offend
her."

Childhood.
Children are but little people, yet

they form an important part of
society, expend much of our capital,
employ a greater portion of our popu-
lation in their scivive, and occupy
half the literati of our day in labors
for UfWr instruction and amusement.
They cause more trouble and anxiety
than tlio national debt; the loveliest
of women in her maturity of charms,
breaks not so many slumbers, nor oc-
casions so many sighs, as sho did in
her cradle; and the handsomest of
men with full grown mustaches, must
not natter himself that iie is half so
much admired as ho was when in
petticoats. Without any reference to
their being our future statesman,
philosophers and magistrates, in miu-
iature disguise, children form, in their
present state of pigmy existence, a
most inlluentual class of beings : and
the arrival of a bawling infant who
can scarcely open his cye,s, and only
opens its iifouth, like an unfledged
bird for food, will effect the most ex-
traordinary alteration in a whole
Household; substitute affection for
coldness, duty for dissipation, cheer-
fulness for gravity, bustle for formal-
ity, and unite- hearts which time lias
divided.

Tho Postmaster of Victoria, Mo.,
recognized tho handwriting of a rival
on a letter addressed to a young wo-
man to whom he also was paying at-
tentions, lie could not resist the
temptation to open the envelope and
read the epistle. His crime was de-
tected and lie was fined $60.

In Webster parish, La., a negro
murdered his wife and was arrested
ior the crime the next day. In an at-
tempt to escape he severely •wounded
two of his guards, when a number of
citizens took him from tho officers and
killed him by iiriug more than twen-
ty bullets into bis body.

Lake Superior Transit Co.
Steamers Icavo Prlroit for KauH Bte. Maria and

Uiko Superior Porta on Mondays, TuMdays, Wed-
neadavs, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 p. si.

Kitiiiorul eapnectiona mailo at Bululh for St.
iiui, Minneapolis. Bismarck, Manitoba and other

points North, South and West.
Steamers also have Detroit after June 26 on

gundaya (to Cleveland only) at 4 p. M., ana <n
Mondays anc Fridnja at I! P. M. Wednesdays anil
Saturdays, at fi P. M., lor Cleveland, Erie., and Unf-
f?!o, connecting with railroads thereat for the
East and South.

For tkkets and further information apply to •
J . T . WHITING, General A p u l ,

Dock uad office loot ol Woodward avenue,
27-lOt Detroit, Mich.

TIcInltT.
—Jasper has the mumps.
-TTO Fridfty 100,000 lbs of wool were

sought in Coldwater.
—An Adrian chfp put np $6 on the

lomination of Grant at Cincinnati.
—Four.prisioners at the Port Huron

ity lock-up "took a walk"' Friday.
—Why "should a Garaeld flag float

over the Ionia >.• of correction?
—Several lino horses have been stolen

in tho neighborhoo I of Monroe recently.
—Clinton's population 927, Morenci

1,185, Orion 429. Tecumseh 2,111.—
ColdWater f

—The horse Undine owned by C
K. Bennett of Jackson and valued at
$5,000 died en voyage to Europe.

—The Clinton News is honest. It
apologizes for bei ig one day late on ac-
count of "laziness oC one of its hands."'

—Farmers of Oakland county are dis-
posing of their woo-l much fastei than
farmers of Washtenaw, at •'><•> to 34 cts.

—The postmaster at ('oldwater will
hereafter receive for his services $2,500
per year, Union City 51,2U0 and Quincy
$1,100.

—jSir. Jacob Duboia of Vevay, an old
and respected pioneer of Ingham coun-
ty, fell dead while entering his son's
house.

—Mr. Chaffln of Ithaca, put his fin; -
ers in his horse's moath to see if the
animal's teeth vei e sound. He is now
satisfied that they ar3.

—The largest reported family in Jack-
son county is that of John and Angeline
Jackson comprising the above and four-
teen children, all living.

—Addison DuBois of Liberty, was
bitten by a rattlesnake while picking
wintergseen one day last week, but has
recovered from the effects.

—The new Methodist church at Port
Huron, built on the place of the one
swept away by a tornado last summer,
will be dedicated in about six weeks.

—The board of trustees of Adrian
college met last week and appointed a
committee to secure the establishment
of an endowment fund for the college.

—Tho Michigan Baptist minister's
institute will convene in the Baptist
church at Eaton Rapids on Monday
evering, June 21, and continue until
Friday evening.

—Tlie rebuilt methodist church at
Port Huron is to be dedicated about
Align! i I. It will be remembered that
this structure was blown down by a
tornado a year ago.

—The Flint Journal says that noth-
ing so aggravates a Flint man as to
find that he can't pass himself off a-
mong the female guests at a Xew York
boarding-house as a Russian prince.

—A country girl being asked if she
was going to spend the Fourth in Cold-
water, replied she "thought not; it was
no fun to go to that town, wind herself
around a hitching post and suck oran-
ges all day."

—On the 25th of-August James Hum-
phrey and Milo Bordner, of Ionia, are
to have a match on a novel wager, one
betting $o() he can put more wheat
through a threshi ng machine in 10 hours
than the other can.

—Mrs. John Robinson of Battle Creek,
attempted to commit suicide on Satur-
day by jumping from the railroad bridge.
She was re -cued by a gentleman named
Alward. The lady has been sick for
some time and was deranged.

—Allie Moore of Coldwater, has a
squirrel that is his constant compan-
ion. When Allie is ready to go, into
his pocket goes the pet, and at night
tney Ihrrre the same bed. He is well
educated; performing tricks in a man-
ner truly wonderful.

—The Mt. Clemens Record tells a
thrilling tale of the sad ending of a
proposed elopement in that city. All
win well planned, the lover was at the
trysting place, and at about the moment
the girl should have showed herself her
father appeared and kicked all thoughts
of love and elopement out of the young
man, who now takes his meals from a
shelf, being unable to sit down.

—Capt. E. G. Fechet of the Eighth
United States cavalry, formerly a citi-
zen of Port Huron, has been court
martialed for being drunk on duty,
found guilty, and sentenced to be dis-
missed from the service; but upon the
recommendation of the court, in view
of the accused's services and efficiency,
as set forth in the record, and with the
hope of his reformation in the future,
the sentence is mitigated by President
Hayes "to suspension from rank, on
half pay for six months, and to con-
finement to the limits of the post where
Captain Fechet 1s company may be serv-
ing for the same per'od."

Yorli.
MILAN, June 30.

—Myron Wilson will move into his
new house next week.

—Miss Cora Smith has returned to
her home in Wyandotte.

—Mr. George Beger and Miss Hattie
Thomas were married on the 27th of
June.

—Mr. Lathrop of Dundee, is buying
a large amount of wool, delivered at
Milan.

—The largest amount of wool ever
brought to Milan was delivered here on
the 29th.

—Andrew J. Braman has opened a
hotel in the old store belonging to
Thomas Braman.

•—l,S00 feet of inch lumber was sawed
in C. II. Wilson's mill in 60 minutes on
the 2t>th ami by one i

—The parties arrested by L. A. Hitch-
cock for torturing his horse, were lined
0 cents each and costs, amounting to
510.

—The Mead school-house in the town-
ship of Milan, will have to be moved
to make room for the Detroit & Butler
railroad.

—Miss Mattie White formerly a res-
ident of this place, is visiting here.
She has been teaching school in Cale-
donia, Ohio, for the last year.

—Dr. Bessac lias entered into part-
nership with II. M. Burt in the hard-
ware business. The Dr. will still con-
tinue the practice of his profession.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, July 1.

—A number of farmers near here be-
gin cutting wheat to-day.

—A company of gypsies were here
trading horsesdast Tuesday.

—The itinerant auction hardware
dealers left here disgusted yesterday
morning.

—Mrs. Lathrop of Jackson talks tem-
perance here Saturday night and
preaches twice on Sunday at M. E.
church.

—Andrew Morton and wife, formerly
of this village and now of Elk Rapids,
have been visiting friends here a cou-
ple of weeks.

—There has been delivered to this
market already 300,000 lbs. of wool and
there will be over 100,000 lbs. more
brought here. Price paid 30 to 36 cts.

It is the ammunition furnished by
the republican journals themselves that
is being used against General Garfield,
and it is a little curious that those now
warmest in his defence, and least tol-
erant of any inquiry into his record,
were then most pronounced in their
charges. Thus the Cincinnati Com-
mercial, under date of March 31,1873.
Speaking of Garfield under fire it says :

" And Garfield's noble soul was sadly
perturbed. He looked upon the scenes
with grave apprehensions, and regard-
ed this unseemly persecution of the
righteous with such horror that his soul
was sick within him. He came near
making a fatal blunder once. After
Ames had testified the second time as
to the guilt of Garfield, fixed it upon
him clearly and unmistakably, the gen-
eral at once notified them that he would
come before them and refute the vile
slanders that the mendacious man from
Massachusetts had poured out against
him. The day and the hour came, but
simultaneously came not Garfield. He
had heard that Ames (who was then
reluctantly producing the receipts that
Patterson had signed) had in his pos-
session other such documents to prove
the correctness of his testimony in res-
pecl to others, and the gallant general,
whose flashing blade was wont to gleam
down the line, in the glory days of the
past decade, found that to stay away
was prudent, and he never appeared.
The complacent committee forbore to
question Ames further as to Garfield's
statement and his own, and the papers
were consequently never produced. "

So long as the iiles of leading repub-
lican journals contain matter of this
kind, it will be idle upon the part of
the Garfield press to frown down all
mention of his alleged delinquencies.

The New York Tribune studiously
avoids mentioning the name of Chester
A. Arthur, the Republican candidate
for Vice-President. lie is a mouthful
of " crow" that cannot possibly be in-
1 reduced between the teeth of the jour-
nal founded by Horace Greeley. Thus
the Tribune assumes a virtue though it
has it not.

YOUWC MEN S5S?SS
erty. Uuick cure, 4 to fi days. Wortt forms of
Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, and weakness of
the generative fmiet ionpt nil urinary complaints,
etc. An old army cure. Over 1,000 cured m De-
troit. GiW* ffr$Pi vim and cmn-ar/e. Beat by ex-
press for f l . W. 3. O'BBIEX, d iu^ia t , Detroit,
Mich. " 3T-4t

PEarricri.

R _ WALLACE June 23, by Rev.
Kiifr'l:i" 1 Alible, Mr. George F. Schafier and Mn
Maitba J . Wallace of Ypsilanti.

LEWIS—GALE.—At Ann Arbor, June 23, by
T.ev. J. Alabaster, Mr. Samuel J. Lewis of Ann Ar-
bor and Miss Kmmfl J. Gale of Superior.
' CABPENTEB—HAWLET.—By Rev. W. C. Al-

len of Webster, Juno Kth, G. L. Carpenter of Dex-
ter and Miss. Mary Hawley of Webster.

NICHOLS—HOWKLL.—At the residence of the
bride's parents, June23, by Eev. J. H. M' coffin
l)r. Arthur O. Nichols of Ann Arbor and Misa L
Mae Howell of Dexter. •

CUSHMAN— KOEDEL.—At theM. E. parsonage
in Chelsea, June 20, by Rev. J . L. Hudson. Rotnain
UiiBbman of Lima and Miss Minnie Eoedel of
Chelsea.

LKTTS— C1TASE.—At tbe residence of the bride
at Wayne, Mich.. June 23, by Eev. M. Baakerville
John M.Letts of Cholaea and Mrs. A. G. Chase o:
Wayne.

Died.

VAN ORDEN.—Tn Dexter June 21, Mrs. Debby
Van Orden, aged 7l> years.

HINCKLEY.—In Pittsfteid, June 13, of conges-
tion of the brain, Blair Hinckley, bon of Sherman
Hinrkley aged 9 months.

A i m ArJ>«r l i l y M a r k e t s .
Carefully RevifcedWeekly by the Publisher.

ANN ARBOR, Ju ly ! .

Wheat is dull and none arrives at tho low prices
offered, 87@00c^nts.

There is ao change in tho "wool market, 30@35
cents being offered as last wee1!. The clip is inoy
ing more rapidly, buyers purchasing freely an
growers becoming disposed to tell. Messrs. Mack
& Schmid have purchased atdute about 40,000 Iba
and Bach & Abel 38,000.

RETAIL RATES.
Beans—-r>o per quart.
Braa—70cta por iiundxed.

• — 1 5 c .
( •—14c.
Coru SOc car; shelled! S5c.
(Join tfeal Coarse $1.15; 32 bolted.
E^'s-r_>\/,c.
Flour—87. Patent$8@9.50p«ibarrel.
G round Feed—81.10 per hundred or $16 per ton.
Hams—Sugar cured i_c.
Hominy—4c per lb.
Lard—10c.
Oats-: ; ie.
Oatmeal—4 @fle.
Potatoes—j .
Pork—freshlOaWWej salt 8al0n.
S Ut—Orioi]diigft3i.75,Saginaw 81.75,Coarse$2.25
Shoulders—8a.
Tallow—Cc.

Estate of William Sweetman.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of "Washtenaw, BS. At ft session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the city ol Ann Arbor, on
Friday, th« twenty-fifth dny of June, in the
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, WilliamD. Hurriman,Judgeoi Probate
In the mailer of the estate of William Sweet-

man, dece
On read! ag and filing the petition, duly verified

of Ellen Sweefcman, praying that she may be li-
censed to mortgage the real eBtute "whereof Bi
deceased died noized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, the
twenty-eighth day of July next, at teg o'clock ii:
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of saic
petition, and that the heirs at law ot su<?
deceased, and all other persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear «t a session
of said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Oittoe in the city of Ann Arbor, and show cause,
if anythere be, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be grunted: And it is further ordered
that said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearinar thereof, by causing »
copy of this order to bcpnblished in the ANN AKEOB
AROtrs, n newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.three successive weeks previous to said day
of hearing.

WILLIAM D-HARRTMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W M . G. DOTY. Probate Rpgisier.

Keal Estate for Sale.

STATE OB' MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, as. In the matter of the estate

of John ('. Burkhardt. Senior, deceased. Notice is
hen by given, that in pursuance ol an order granted
to the undersigned, administrator,of the estate of
said deceased, by the Hon. Judpe of Probate for
the county of washtenaw, on the twenty-fourth
day of June, A. D. 1880, there will be nold at pub-
lic rendue, to tha highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court Bouse in the city of Ann Arbor,
in the count j of Waahtenaw in said State, on
T U E S B A T , T1IK SKVENTEEKTH DAY OF AUGUST, A .
D. IKS'), at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day
(subject to all encumbrances l>y mortgage or other-
wise &xlstincr at the time of the death of said de-
ceased] the following described real estate, to wit:
The west two-thirds of the following described
piece ot land: One and twenty-five hundredths of
an acre fronting the Kber White road (so called)
one hundred and forty-nine feet and lli-100 of a
(toot and running back from the center of said road
three hundred and sixty five feet, being the south
end of a certain parcel of land situated in the city
of Ann Arbox afottM&id on the west half of the
southwest quarter of section twenty-nine in town
two south "f range ^ix cast, bounded and described
as lollows, viz: Commencing at the center of Mill
Creek road sixty-one rods and BOVGD and a half
links east ol" where said road crosn^s the line be-
tween sections twenty-nine and thirty, running
east alone the center of said road eight rods and
twenty-three and one-half linkn, thence due south
lo the center of said Eber White road, thence
westerly along the center of paid Eher White road
nine rods uud two links, thenue north to the place
of be-Kimiing1.

Dated, Juno 24,1R8D.
EMANUEL MANX, Administrator.

Estate of Elizabeth lane.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, ss. Notice ishereby Kiven.that

l,v an order of the Probate Conrt for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the twenty-sixth day of
June, A. 11. 1»SO, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to preaeui theirclaimsagainst
the estate ot Elizabeth Lane, lute of said county,

ed, and that all creditors of said deceased
aired t" present their claims to said Probate

Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-seventh day of December next, and that
such claims will be heard beforesaid Court, on MOD-
iay, the twenty-seventh day of September, and on
Monday.'lie twenty-seveni h day of Pecpmber next,
it ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 20, A. I). 1RS0.
WILLIAM D.HAHRIMAN,

27w4 Judpe of Probate.

Let tip-Take a Rest!
If you wfint to stait on a very cheap and enjoy-

able four in July, to Niagara, (lie 1,000 Islands,the
St. Lawrenoe, Montreal,Quebec, White and Fnin-
ooota Mountains, Boston, Newport, New York, up
tlje llud»nn, Sa-atoga, ana return over tha BEST
routo, stopping when and where you want to, with
all expenses paid, and no " extras," write to

H. F. EBKilTS, Excursion.Ag't,
Canada 6outhern If)", Dslroit, Mich.

R r a t o o l f.araii Ami I-iillil'op.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
J of Wiuhtcn.w, us. Noticeis hereby given,Miat
>y an order of the Probate Court for the Count > of
'Vashtenair, made on the seventeenth 3»T ot June,

,«x months from thai date we ru allowed
orcrediton to present then claims a<r;tinst the e?-
ate otSaruh Ann Lathro >, late of Bnid county, de»
eaBed,andlfcat all creditors of said deceated me
equired to present their claims to said Probate
/Ourt, ut the Probate office in the city of Ann Ar.
)or, for examination tui'l allowance, on or before
he seventeenth day of December next , and that
urh claims Viill be- hoard before said Court, on
ridav,t | l e sevfcteenth day of September, and on

••riday, the seventeenth day of December next, at
en o'clock in the forenoon of each of Rfud days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. June 17. A. !">. 1880.
WILLIAM D I1A.URIMAN,

26W4 „ Judfe of i'lobate.

LYM1I WHEELER
EOSTOK-,1

Teacher of Englif.li and Italian

CULTIVATION OP THE VOICE,

ill locate in Detroit during a portion of the sum-
mer of 1880, and will be prepared to receive pupils
on and alter June 2Sth, at C. J. WHITNEY'S
Muaic Store, Rooms 40 Fort Street wtst.

t y As Mr. Wliccler can receive but a LIMITED
NUUBXR of students applications Bbould be madi
AS SOON AS COKVKMIEST ciilior t<. him, Kit Tremon
Bl i • • t, Boston, or at the Music store of C. J . Whit
ney, Detroit, where a book for siguuturcs will 1
kept and full particulars given. 21-6t

To my Friem's and Vrtions!

I have ncu in htotfc R l.i 'nt Varie*

y of Mcns'anfi Bo)*' 2iat«Mi:d Caps,

cndlknow i tn i l lbc lo your it.tcr«

cst to limkc your pnrclmbcei of mo.

am determined to nioTe ft jjood

man; fto«d» this Spring? nnd Surciner

and liavc inado price* that will in-

jure it. A* I stated in my advertise* .

nent last "Winter, thcie was no cX>

cusc for ulgh price* that 11 us so

much tasked ol by some, nnd n':i s,\dy

there is l>cginniu£ to be a flvctine in

prices. Since my return Ii6.i!:c. 3 ha r t

K»a«le sr.itic lit-iivy purcntcscu r.1 (rom

TEN to TWENTY perct-.r.t. Ici« than

vy ivere bosigSit for curlier, tence

my absence v.aa a benefit to uic fl"

nanciully a* v.ell its physically.—

I candidly belieleve I aim selling

• uits f rein 50 cents to §2.0O each less

than any other House In the State «f

Tine Universal liatli-

ii? MASY BATIIS
IN ONE

Hats from 25 cent* t*

%1.00 less each. I bare opened a

Branch in Dexter, for a thort time,

as an outlet (or the henry purchase*

I have been niukiug; recently. Don't

think of buying: a cent's worth nntil

you huve seen my stock.

JOE T.JACOBS,

The Clofbler.

~ " Cuntennm A-
•J | Mi.lil »,,,1 Dipl.

S - 1'rie, Re,ln«d ^ ^ OM B.lhl RouwUl.
M ^ c m m . E. J. KNOWLTON, ftnn Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store ol L. S. Lerch, Cook- 3
Hotel block ; also by C.Eberbaeh&Son, South Main
Street ; and also by the manufacturer, K. .T. Knowl-
ton, No. 24 North 's tate street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
to whom all correspondence should be addressed.

A ET EMPOEIUM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Young Men *%£3W
Business College at KALAMAZOO,
MICH. Send for Journal. W. F. rABf 0N3,

21-13t 1'rebident.

JACOB HALLER &. SON,

DEALEB815

ANDKEW J. BBOW, Proprietor,

Denier In Picture Frames, Looking j

Glasses, Oil Painllugs, Eiigravlng-s,

Cliromos, Artist's Materials, and Art

Specialties.

OLD FRAMES RE-GI1.DED.

f ATCHES, CLOCKS
Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
24 South. Main Street,

AEBOB,

* S - Special attention giTen to repairing -watches
locks, and jewelry.

THEY HATE DECIDED UNAMHOFSLY IN PAYOR OP

We have asked for Comparison Of Pr ices on our goods
and the overwhelming decision of every one is that Mack

& Schmid are way down below any competition in

"Black and Colored Silks
SATINS, VELVETS, AND ALL KINDS OF

FANCY and STAPLE BUY GOODS.
The market fluctuates, we arc always watching It and sell strictly at latest

quotations, tfitiiisi the last week there lias been a decline in certain makes of

Cotton Goods, ire haTe tnlsen artYautage of the same and made large pnrchsset

at latest reductions. ETERY YARD PHEYIOCSLT IS STOCK BROUGHT BOWJf

TO THE SAME RATIO.

LEACHED AMD UNBLEAGHEB MUSLINS
of every width and grade, frith the
that even astonish the moot curious.

Complete Stock of C r y Goods in lh» city at piioe*

tsST All jjoofle niariieel in plain figures, and no deviation* All
aeutatiou of goods strictly prohibited.

MACK & SCHMID.

Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capita] from my Ann Arhor business

I IVILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY BAYS,
12* ORDER TO REOICE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will be offered again.

Phis Tne:ins businees, and those wishing anything in my line—which is complete—caa sate »011*7 hj
;aHing enrly.

I wonM ftl«o sr.y to tl ose having unsettled accounts with m& please c*U
and nettle as soon as possibl*. Cash is what I want and must hai*.

J. C. WATTS.

Buy the Best

$1.00

SHIRT IN
-THE-

PEARL SHIRT!
Reasons why tlie PEAEL is preferred to all others :

1st. They are made of the \ ery best nruslin.

2d. Bosoms are three-ply and made of the "best linen.
Each ply guaranteed to be all linen.

3d. They are made only by capable and experienced
hands, are carefully inspected and are unsurpassed, by any
other in workmanship.

4th. They are guaranteed to fit and to give satisfaction
in every particular. Try them and be convinced.

FOB SALE ONLY AT THE CASK DRY GOODS HOUSE OF

BACH & ABEL.



city.
k m is your political pulse?
Jvery body SOPS for Hancock.
.̂farewell, strawberry season.

,Co»rt re-convenea on Tuesday.
,0ome and help Ann Arbor celebrate.
..Hurrah for Hnncock and English!
Company A forty-five muskets ex-
t̂ to fro to Monroe nn Monday.
It is expected five brass bands will
jpete for the premiums on Saturday

LANCOCK AND E N G L I S H

AVithin Use past two weeks
Germans have arrived from the

to locate in this city.
,Rcv. John Stanrrer of this City oe-
[ed the pulpit of Bethlehem Luther-
cliurch on Sunday, in absence of
,,fno. Naumann.

-The regular monthly meetingoftbe
pieopathic Hospital aid association
1 be held in the parlor of the Hospital
(Thursday July 8th at 3 P. M.
LThe Young People's Society soci-
jjheld at the residence of Mrs. R. J.
jty on Tuesday evening was largely

and an enjoyable occasion.
,A party of eighteen young ladies
irpntlemen go to Whitmore Lake on

tnrday for a week's • recreation,
will be guests of landlord Smith,
ichael Stirle of ward second died

itlenly on Saturday of apoplexy and
buried on Tuesday. Deceased

mthree children, Mrs. S. dying a
months since.

.The Pomological Society will meet
tSaturday afternoon July 3rd. A
lively meeting is expected! Al!

enrriially invited to attend. Music
(lowers will form one of the usual

nctions.
1'arties desiring to forward tele-
ins during the night can do so by
ing at the room of the operator of
American Union, in Haven block,
nd floor, first door at the left, at
of stair5.

-The General Bund of German Work-
pen's societies of Michigan lately
|{he 288th death loss, from assess-
its of ten cents each on surviving

umbers. A branch society is located
linn Arbor.
-HenryC. Wentworth, general pas-
pjpr and ticket agent of the Michi-

Central Railroad Company, noti-
jsiw that during the 3d, 4th and 5th
Inly excursions tickets to all sta-
is on the main line and branches of
Michigan Central will be sold at
fare for the round trip, good at any
i not later than the 6th.
Reform club officers for next six
ltlis: President, J. Schumacher; 1st
.C. M. Jones; 2nd Vice, F. Ess-

jpr: 3rd Vice, Geo. Wood; Sec, H.
itengayer; Finan.Sec, B. J.Conrad;
as., O. F. Webster; Steward, W.
pphivl; 1st Mar., Z.Sweet; 2nd Mar.,
vid Fisher; Sergeant-at-arms? Wm
Won; Janitor, William Fisher.

-Tlie programme for Saturday: Pre-
injr officer, Gov. Felch, Chaplain,
r, W. IT. Ryder, Orator, R. E. Fraser.
procession comprising five brass
ds, Company A, the fire department,
resentatives of business and delega-
ms from townships will form into
cession during the forenoon and par-
tbe principal streets. A grand dis-

y of fireworks in the evening.
-Mr. J.T>. Irish challenges the state-
it of Gen. Clark as being the person
lias resided the longest continuous.

fflder one roof. Mr. Irish has so
<i since Sep. 1836 and exceeds the

of the General by one year and
me months. And when January 6th
lves he and his better half propose
celebrate the 50th mile post of their
itrimonial journey in golden style.
-The new hotel at Mount Clemens
be opened for guests July 15th, will
managed for the company building
J James F. Avery, the builder and
ier proprietor of the Cook House of

is city. The hotel fronts on three
etgandis surrounded by a piazza
feet in length. The widely-known
itive qualities of the mineral water

this city, used as an aperient, and
Ically as a bath for the last five
i, with great success in blood and

in diseases, from whatever cause a-
:, in rheumatism, gout, neuralgia,

iatica, paralysis, salt rheum, chorea
St Vitus dance, scrofula, erysipelas,

ey diseases and general debility,
fs a large number of invalids there
treatment. Mr. Avery's brother

ffi\e to Detroit on business and pros-
ted by disease was induced to visit
bunt Clemens where relief followed
promptly that he undertook the

fction of the present large hotel that
tter accommodations might be of-
redto those seeking help from the
love troubles. The New York Graph-
of June 11 contains a picture of the
w house. The manager is quite en-
isiastic over the prospect of the en-
tpiise in his charge.

Nominations Enthusiastically Ecceived,

RATIFICATION MEETING.

Speeches, Bonfires and Firing of Camion.

Tho Prospects Cheering in Old "Washtenaw.

A Oood CiHiitiy Ticket Means from
500 to 1,000 Majority.

Census Statistics.
Further returns are received from

Ann Arbor is complete
th three wards of Ypsilanti reported.
Mle this city has increased about 700
psilanti has decreased, just how much

cannot say until reports from the
ud 5th wards are received. Fol-
ng are returns on file in the county
;'s office. Population of

1860 1870 1880
Arbor city 4938 7363 8038
i ward ' 1,354 1,793 1,928

.1,133 1,208 1,340

.1,482 1,151 1,336

.1,125 1,501 1,531
742 736
908 1,107

...1477 1383 1405
...1290 1379 1255

889 869
....908 1052 1023
.. 1319 1344 1878
.... 821 823 735
...1373 1300 1272
...1293 1121 1235

1000 1087 llfil
P M 1908 1955 1870

1106 974 9<>7
[Psilanti 1, 2, 3,.w'd.. .2152 3271 2951
I"addition to the above figures for

Arbor's population it should be
tembered that there are about 1,700
"dents attending the university and

school and who are residents of
'city from nine to tenmonths during
eJear, bringing our population up to
WO in round numbers.

Probably no national convention eve
made choice of candidates mo
versally and enthusiastically
than were those of Hancock and 8
lish, by the democrats of this ci!;. and
county. A democrat has >*•! '" b l

discovered who does noi ' en-
dorse" them. Republicans are silent
and know not what to say derogatory
of either. Many of them frankly con-
cede it is a strong ticket and brg the
question by asserting the campaign
onght to be conducted without indulg-
ing in harsh criticism, meaning that
their own vulnerable candidates ought
not to be put on the defensive as they
are and deserve to be.

Despite the oppressive heat and the
evening being tlie busiest of the week
among tradesmen, the court house was
crowded on Saturday evening to inaug-
urate the campaign with a ratification
meeting. The German brass band dis-
coursed some music. The meeting
elected Hon.E.B. Pond,chairman, who
spoke briefly on taking the chair. lie
called upon Hon. Chas. II. Richmond
who had just returned from Cincinnati
as delegate, and who reported Avhat he
did there and the result generally.—
What he said had been received through
the daily press.

Hon. B. F. Granger, called upon, de-
fined his position1 by saying that though
he had of late paid little attention, to
politics he foresaw his duty in the com-
ing campaign. He heartily indorsed
the nominations and believed the wrong
perpetrated in 3876 would be vindica-
ted. He believed Hancock was as
great or greater as a civilian than a gen-
eral. His acts as commander at New
Orleans stamp him as worthy to pre-
side over the destinies of this republic.
His voice would be heard in the coming
campaign so long as anybody would
come out to hear him.

Mr. Cramer next called upon said not
one word could be said against Hancock
and English, and he challenged their
opponents to criticism. Our ticket is a
strong one because it unites all the fac-
tions of the party in New York as well
as elsewhere. The time had come for
a change in administration. Hancock
was one of the ablest soldiers of the war.
We havn't made a mistake in this cam-
paign. He appealed to any person
present if he had heard of a democrat
who is dissatisfied with the ticket. Our
candidates if elected will take their Seat
and republicans will not be able to pre-
vent them. We will win because New
York will give us 40,000 majority. In-
diana is safe and so is Naw Jersey, and
Pennsylvania is by no means safe for
the republicans. Our opponent belongs
to the same ring that has .controlled
Washington so long. The people un-
derstand the republican party came in-
to power in war times and learning to
spend large sums of money can not
overcome the habit. Our party will
continue to reduce the expenses of the
government for it has pledged itself so
to do, and to be consistent will be
obliged to fulfill its promises. All over
the country there is great enthusiasm.
Who will spend money for, in fact who
cares for Garfield. It will not do for
them to argue in his behalf that the
country is prosperous because of repub-
lican rule. The enormous crops is the
only cause. I close by saying as did
Hancock at the battle of Magrauder,
boys, forward!

Charles H. Manly, the next speaker
felt, although at a late hour as if he had
a right to say what he personally knew.
The first vote he cast in his life he
cast in this county and was for as equally
as good a soldier and for that act he was
then called a rebel. Let me say to my
hearers that our candidate when we
were awaiting orders to march appeared
as if from an angel from Heaven and
every soldier was overjoyed to welcome
him. The speaker believed we shall
win in the coming campaign. The
meeting closed with three rousing
beers for the candidates.

Salutations of cannon were heard
during the meeting, after the adjourn-
ment of which bon fires illuminated the
streets and fire works %dded zest to the
occasion.

During the afternoon a banner an-
nouncing our candidates in bold letters
gotten up under the auspices of Mes-
srs. J. C. Schuh and W. R. Henderson,
was raised suspending over south Main
Street, opposite the former's place of
business.
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Court Notes.
""John A. Xichols, charged with as-
:; 8nd battery was tried before Justice
^ h , jury waved, found guilty and

Kennedy complained of Geo.
assault and battery alleged to

Ve been committed on Sunday. Case
'down for July 7th before Justice
'"eauir.

Williams, former boss of the
vision of the Toledo and Ann Arbor
'̂  was complained of by alder-
'n.Kittrklge for cruelty to animals,
'siting in overdriving a horse.
™'set down for July 7 before Justice

Universal Peace nml Prosperity to
Follow 'tlie Election of

Haiicoe.ii.
The following letter from a gentle-

man who has resided temporarily at
Detroit and Port Huron, explains itself:

ATLANTA, Ga., June 25,1880.
ITon. Ohas. II. Richmond, Ann Arbor,

Mich., Dear Sir: I want to congratu-
late you on your Cincinnatinomination,
it is like Hancock—superb. My home
is now in this section of our common
country. I have been making an ex-
tended trip through the South and
everywhere the sentiment is expressed
and applauded: "The war is over—the
result final." Some of the pleasantest
chats I have had have been with con-
federate soldiers and on events in which
we were both actors. I fought in the
union army and tried to do my duty
and now that the union party has passed
into the hands of stay-at-home war-
riors, whose bravery consists in shout-
ing and waving the bloody shirt, I would
cry to all such "peccavi." and now
hope to iielp bury them deep and for
good, and over tlieir grave write "No
Resurrection." Under Hancock our
country will be undivisable, and surelj
we can hope for peace and prosperity
and God's blessing on us as a nation.
As one of the people, and happening
know you I again thank you for yoiu
part in' this nomination, and the hope ii
gives to those of us who have bi"
through war, the blessings of peace

Sincerely Yours, E. W. S. N E F F .

Iteal Estate Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Laura S. Egbert to Clara F. Sweet-
land. 35 acres in Saline. Price $1,600

John II. Smith to Clara F. Sweetland
14 acres in Saline. Price ?800.

Isaiah M.Harwoodto Emma B.Derr
40 acres in Pittsfield. $2044.75.

C. M. Van Geison to W. W. Wallace
120 acres in York. Price $3,800.

QUIT-CLAIM.
Isaac W. Allen to Miles Sweetland

120 acres in Bridgewater. Price $975
James M. Willcoxsen to Sheldon Ide

1 acre iu Ann Arbor town. Price $25.

; j ; a 1 .KSITY.
Anu!!:, <'<> •iimem-emen t Exorcises.
Conn s began on

examination of candidates
for adi ission-

On Sunday afternoon Prof. D'Ooge
• baccalaureate sermon to

luating class: The real text of
•ess was. that the correct mission
was to labor for the good and

of others.
lay was devoted to examination

of candidates for admission. In the
( g a light attendance was present

en to the university concert.^
Tuesday was fleld-day and annual

meeting of the board of regents. There
was a full board present, Dr. Frieze

iiitr as acting j resi lent.
The Finance Committee made, a

special report and comparative state-
ment of the amount of money recived
and disbursed from the years 1876 and
1877 to and including the years 1879 and
1880:

1.S77.
Amount of money received during the

year ending June 30,1877, and balance
on hand 5140,203 06

Amount disbursed 140,046 1".)

Balance on hand S 15G 97

Number of students, 1,110.
Averse amount paid by each,f;2-5,3r).

1S78.
Amount received for year ending June

30, 1S78, including balance on hand 8174,8*27 r>5
Amoun t disbursed 104,715 66

Manccon hand $ 10,11189
Number of students, 1,233.
Average amount paid by each, $33,07.

1879.
Amount received for year ending June

SO, 1879. im-luiling balance on hand 8171,11» 00
Amount disbursed 142,405 51

Pnlnr.ee on llnnd $ 2S.710 40
V in MI: in nf laboratory fees 5,81:1 28

Number of students, 1.376.
Average amount paid by each, $30,28.

1880.
imount received for year ending June
30, l»80, including biilance on hand $195,030 68

\mcmnt disbursed 172,430 40

Balance- on hand $ 22.a.iO 23
Lpiount oi' laboratory receipts S,G33 57

Nuber of students, 1,430.
A verage amount paid by each, $86,51.
The report shows the amount paid

ach year, included therein for investi-
gations ordered by the board:
87(5-7 tl,r>0S40
S77-8 3,710 86

?8-9 3,610 27

The following degrees were conferred
ipon the graduating classes of the va-

ns departments named at the recom-
mendation of their respective faculties:

DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE,
S( ilKNCE AND THE A UTS.

Mining Engineer—John Ayres, Sam-
tel 1-. Beaumont, Frank P. Satterlee.

Civil Engineer—Joseph A.Beaumont,
Sdward 8. Davis, George L. Fisher,
!icero D. Hill.
Bachelor of Letters (Latin)—Ellen L.

Mothier, Thomas L. lleaton, Byron S.
Vaite.

Bachelor of Science—James R.Laing,
Tefferson R. Thomas.

Bachelor of Philosophy —Josiah L.
Ambrose, Mattie E. Arnold, Edward
\1. Brown, Charles II. Campbell, Kate
'. Coman, Ismena Cramer, Jay Fuller,
[ary If. Graham, Thomas C. Green,
'hades S. Mitchell, Leroy S. Norton,
Ieury S. Richards. Samuel Martin

Stocker, Charles C. Whitacre, John II.
Villard, Charles M. Wilson.
Bachelor of Arts—Orlando F.Barnes.

}e >rge W. Borden, John M. Brewer,
saac IT. Bullock (deceased), William
W. Cook, Lewis F. Culver, Charles L.
)ubuar, John T.Ewing, John A.Green,
rrederick J.Gurnev, Norman W.Haire,
Vill W. Hannan, William Helmle, W.
I. Honey. James E. Hunt, Ledru R.
[unter, William K. Jones, Peter, B.
ioomis, Jr., Charles K. McGee, Carrie
'. Parish, Joseph W. Parker, Allen B.
•ond, Albert J. Potter, Stella Prince,
Crank F. Reed, Osman C. Seelye, Ed.

Slierrill, Malcolm P. Thomas, Alice
Van Housen, Lydia J. Van Housen,
~!dwin K. Whitehead, Max Zinkeisen.

Master of Philosophy — Joseph I.
lates, Erastus A. Barnes.
Master of Arts (on examination)—Ar-

hur W. Burnett, Charles II. Great-
touse.Charles W.Hitchcock, Joseph W.
Smith, Charles W. Tufts, Joel C. Tyler,
*lla C. Williams.

Doctor of Philosophy—Barclay T.
Prueblood.
JEPAKTMENT OF MEDICINE AND SUR-

GERY.
Doctor of Medicine—N. W. Andrews,

Jharles A. Babcock, Frank D. Baker,
Fred Baker, Jose C. Barbosa, William
r. Batterson, James A. Beebe,, Ralph
?. Beebe, Ebenezer O. Bennett, Strong
Si.Bennett, Ilarlan J. Brown, Ralph A.
3rowu, DonaldW. Campbell, John L.
Jampbell, William P. Carpender, Wrill-
am i\. Carroll, Thirza E. Clark, Gran-

r. Coller, Samuel L. Cook, Ed-
ward C. Davisson, Sarah J. Dean, Da-
vid X. De Tarr, Chalmers M. Dickson,
M. V. C. Doane, Will T. Dodge, Henry
M. Downs, Frances A. Drew. Reuben
A. Dunkelberg, Orville S. Ensign,
Jharles A. Entrap, Mary C. Evans,

Nellie W. Fairfleld, John C. Fleming,
Chas. T. Fox, Bradford S. Galloway,
Francis Gardiner, Mason W. Gray, E. J.
'ironer, Albert A. Hallock, Emily A.
Hammond, Isaac M. Harrison, Orren
3. Hayden. James D. Ilillis, Mary A.
Holbrook, Timothy L. Holland, \Vill-
am J. Huff, Martha P. Hughes,Fran-
is S. Hull. Louis F. Ingersoll, John S.
Toliiison, Frank C. Jones, Sarah F.
Keniield, Vierling Kersey, Rufus R.
iime, Morris C. L. Kitchen, Orson F.
Lewis, George A. Marietta, Willis W.
Slather, George B.McCollum, Walter S.
Monlen, Patrick E. Nagle, John
O'Hearn, Betbena A. Owens, J. II. Ox-
ler, Edgar A. Peck, Theodore C. Peter-
son, Alvan J. Rosenberry, Gerry W.
Ross, Elizabeth S. Samm, Fred Scher-
merhorn, Perry Schoonmaker, Albert
E. Schimmel. Robert Stevenson, Thom-
as J. Sullivan,CeliaW. Taylor, Charles

A. Terhuue, John E.Totten, Frank A.
Towsley, Frank Vandawarker, John
Van DerLaun, Hiram Walter, Gritty
B. Ward, Prudence B. Warner, David
E. Webster, Allen S. AVhetstone,
George J. White, WilliamR. Whitelaw,
Henry V. Wihlman, Anna M. AVilkin,
Pierce E. Witherspoon, Harvey H.
Ziegler.

SCnOOL OF PHARMACY.
Pharmaceutical Chemist—James B.

Clark, Clarence A. Fellows, Charles E.
Foote, Charles J. Gebauer, James F.
'Seisler, Frank P. Glazier, John L.
[rwin, Eugene A. Lilly, George J. Lon-
storf, Albert Mann, Frank N. Maas,
Enoch S. Marshall, Rollin S. McCul-
ioch, Fred D. Merritt, Charles E.
Payne, Fred. W. R. Perry, J. Charles
Reeve, Charles II. Rodi, Charles W.
Teeter, Ferdinand Thum, Adrian II.
Todd, John B. Watson, Frank C. Wolf.

HOMCEOrATHTC MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Doctor of Medicine—Horace K. Bras-

ted, Ellis C. Brown, Samuel A. Brown,
Hiram It. Clark, John B. Dodge, Aman-
da J. Evans, Patrick EL Evans, Will-
iam A. Frost, George E, Gray, H. Celia
Henderson. Thomas J. Jackson, John
J. Miller, Emma T. Schreiner, Emma
Snyder, Emeline Tanner, Frank R.
Tiinmerman. Genevieve Tucker,Frank
II. Tyler, Ashley J. Williams.

THE HOSPITAL.
Dr. A. R. Wheeler, house surgeon at

the homoeopathic hospital, reported the
number of patients treated to be sev-
enty; of which thirty-five are surgical
cases; thirteen eye and ear; eight, dis-
eases peculiar to women and children;
thirteen, medical. One patient had
died. Two had been discharged as in-
curable. The remainder had been
cured or greatly benefited!,

The report of Dr. A. C. Maclean,
Home Surgeon of the University Hos-
pital, showed that the total number of
cases treated at the clinic frum Octo-
ber 1, 1S79, to June 30, 1880, was 88.c
Of this number 392 have remained in
the hospital for treatment. The cases
arc classified as follows; Eye and ear
163; surgical 149; medical 4">; diseases
peculiar to women oo. Of this number
4 have died.

—Xhe laboratory is to be enlarged by
the addition of one story. The work
will be done during the vacation.

—Prof. D. Maclean leavesfor Europe
on Saturday.

—Prof. Hudson sails for Europe on
Saturday next,

—Prof. Dunster is engaged to deliver
a four weeks course of lectures at
Dartmouth, X. II., college in August.

—E. O. Bennett of this city has re-
ceived the appointment of house sur-
;eon of university' hospital to succeed

vacancy created by resignation of Dr.
A. Maclean.

The annual exercises of the High
school took place at the Presbyterian
hurch on Friday forenoon. The plat-
Form from which essayists and orators
read and spoke was tastily trimmed with
lowers, and overhead suspending from
the gallery was the class motto semper
instandum — ever persevering. Upon
the platform were Superintendent
Perry, Prof. Pattengil and Rev. Mr.
Alabaster. In the front pews were
members of the board of education,
Messrs. Philip Bach, Leonhard Gruner,
Israel Hall, Christian Mack, ex-mayor
Smith and others prominently interest-
id. The church above as well as below

was crowded to an extent that seats
were placed in the aisles to accommodate
visitors. The exercises were inter-
spersed with music from Speil's cele-
jrated orchestra from Detroit.

Supt. Perry is to be congratulated
upon the commendable manner in which
ihe programme for the occasion was
fulfilled. Considering the youth of the
ictors, the natural inclination of young
adies to indulge in quantity rather
;han quality of words, their inevitable
endency to treat subjects in a senti-

mental manner, the Misses acquitted
hemselves creditably. The young men
generally spoke in good voice, audible
o any portion of the audience and with

one exception without hesitation; and
his young man before conclusion re-

deemed and proved himself the better
speaker of the programme.

'The Turn of the Screw" was the
theme of Martha W. Barry of Ann
Vrbor. "We finer' remarked the es-

sayist "that a great portion of the lives
f intellectual people of the ages have
>een devoted to torture. Science and
dentists both have suffered under the
orture of the screw. Prison walls have

not always been unfriendly to learning.
Junyan and others were compelled to
lass a portion of their lives within them.
juther gathered strength from oppres-

sion around him. With what joy man
las braved for his fellow-man." Miss
!. n ml too rapidly.

The Debt of Capital to Learning"
vas the subject of Henry Bitnell of Ml.
3arroll, 111. Countries count to-day
heir wealth by millions. Consider the
vealth of former with latter times.
,ook at the manufactures of England

he little Isle. In our own country ob-
,erve the cotton gin that wrought great
jhanges in the cultivation of tl)£ south-
irn staple! Behold the steam engine
tnd see what this machine has done
or Gould and Vanderbilt! The money
nterests of the world must continue as
hey have been in the past, indebted to
earning. Mr.B's manner upon the stage
vas good and comparatively easy.

Miss Mary E. Farnsworth of Ann
Vrbor essayed iipon "Pyramids and
"igmies." On the mountain tops is
vhere character is scrutinized the most
ceenly. In our own land we have il-
nstrious examples of pyramids and
ales. It is not birth that makes man

a pigmy. iSTone were born in greater
eriy than Benjamin'Franklin and

Abraham Lincoln, and yet to what il-
ustrious bights these men attained.
A man's a man for a' that" is the old

Scotch proverb. Miss F . fell into the
error of reading too fast.

Chas. II. Cooley spoke of "Sermonsin
Stones." One of the essential aids to
;he cultivation of society is the study
of good books. There is no one so wise
but what he can be made wiser by vis-
ting the woods and studying the laws of

nature. It is to the advantage of stu-
dents particularly. Mr. C's voice is
without volume sufficient to be heard
n all parts of the room.

'Clouds" was the chosen theme of
Miss Mary L. Gott of Ann Arbor.—
What a wonderful appearance the
:louds present to us! Children wonder

and behold them with awe and fail to
understand why they do not fall. Rude
and uncultured people think as do the
children. The clouds are rich in sug-
gestion of speech. Clouds of despotism
and superstition have gradually faded
away and sunlight has appeared.—
clouds of prejudice are removing, the
issayist instancing the admission of
adies to the university as proof of the

latter fact. Miss G. read plainly and
was easily understood.

J. Albert Case of Auburn, Ind., dis-
ussed "Diplomacy and Diplomatists."

Diplomacy, what is it? It may be de-
fined as conducting peace between na-
tions of the earth. Some system of so-
lution must be found to determine all
questions of differences. Various and
great are the necessities at times and
none but the best and ablest men
should be selected. It cannot be de-
nied that diplomacy has contributed to
civilization. The rudiments of this
system were instituted in Greece and
Rome. Woman is not without repre-
entation in diplomacy. Ladies Jose-

phine and Hamilton have filled this
position. Franklin was the greatest
diplomat of the eighteenth century.
Others who had gained fame were men-
tioned, and the speaker improved the
opportunity by saying he was happy to
announce the honor that had fallen to
Michigan by the appointment of Presi-
dent Angell..

"A Rock Ahead," was announced to
be the subject of the essay of Miss
Clementina L. Houghton of Ann Ai'-
bor, but it should have been entitled

An Argument in behalf of Female
Suffrage." The social as well as the
physical world is filled with impedi-
ments—rocks we may call them. The
rock of slavery yielded to the labors of
Garrison and others. ^Another is ahead
which will be removed in due time and
universal suffrage will be adopted.
What the world needs is practical
knowledge. Will women summon to
their aid all their power? Why are not
girls as well as boys taught to under-
stand politics? Let Miss II. persevere
and by and by she may be able to join
the band of unsexed shriekers led by
Susan B. Anthony now following in the
wake of politicians from convention to
convention.

"National Conscience" formed the
topic upon which Richard M. Dott ol
Anamosa, la., discoursed. He said
justice is the law of conscience. We
are possessed of an instinct of obliga-
tion that directs us to do right. It i.
said nations, but a larger man, have no

ionscience. England's consclen se
nakes war up has
lommitted atrocities that should never

be countenanced. AV'hen our nation
was on the brink of ruin, paper money
was issued, and many men are without
a conscience in regard to its redemption
and also payment of the national debt.
The Indian has no rights white men
are bound to respect and they have ac-
cordingly been hunted down. Our
national conscience hate treated these
wards shamefully. The wise men at
Washington are e ideavoring to solve
:he problem and s ive r>ur conscience.
The orator spoke distinctly and re-
ceived considerable appl in to.

Miss Isabella II. Hall of Hamburg,
read of "Origin of Speech." Sp
is not the sole attributeo1 man. Little
is we think of it we can't think without
it. Language binds as of a chain all
nations. As far back as language can
be traced the history of the race can be
traced. Two thousand languages have
aeen spoken. Was man endowed with
;his wonderful gift of speech at birth?
[t is in the opinion of sonic that lan-
guage is not natural but man has ac-
quired its mastery. Science asks hod-
man knows the language. The an-
swer is, he is taught. Miss II, showed
she bad been reading up the Darwin-
ism theory and was converted by it.
Like others she was In too great a hur-
ry to get through her effort.

' Thumbs Up," a very singular sub-
ject was chosen by Miss Bessie P. Hunt
of Ann Arbor. The originator of this
very interesting game was highly inter-
ested in finding somethingt > please the
public. The essayist belisved as the
world progressed there vas less follow-
ing of leadets. By, extre ,:e individu-
ality man can isolate hi nself. Minds
are heightened by the books they read.
Miss II's theme was at le ist attractive
:o the audience who naturally expected
something humorous. They were
doomed to disappointment for the fair
ssayist seemed to have lost sight of
ler subject, impressive as it is as a text
tor a discourse.

Mary M. Hendrickson of Ann Arbor,
wrote of " One of tl e Fine Arts. " God
is the great original artist. His Book
as full of interest. Scattered here and
:here is a rare bit of music. We arc all
overs of the beautiful. The face is

the interpreter of the mind. A mirror
reflects only what is. If we would

row old beautifully we must cultivate
:he fine arts. God is the author of all
arts. Miss II. read well and distinctly.

'Limitations of Development" is the
subject of Frank C. Wagner of Ann
Arbor. It is a matter of common ob-
ervation that the mind is capable of
levelopment. Compare the difference
between the child and man and what is
;he difference — simply development.
[f genius is the result of chance why is
it there were no great men in the earlier
listory of the world. Who would limit
uiowledge?

Miss Addie M. Knight of Ann Arbor
read of "Popular Admiration of Great
Thieves." Among the countries of Eu-
rope there have been discovered men
who were Outlaws. There were Robin-
lood, Rob Roy and many more. Spain
lad a host of brigands. Coming down
iom their retreats from the mountain:?
uid up from the caves they leave their
marks behind. Dick Turpin caused
lis renown by the coolness of his auda-

city as a robber. The Italian banditti
ire the most renowned of any in the
world. There is a too great admiration

'or thiovc*1 r.«d outlaws of 1lip. nnsi .
Essay well read.

Edward R. Wagner of Ann Arbor
poke upon "Education in Ancient

Rome." The speaker asserted that
Roman education was behind tlie Gre-
ian. The earliest studies pursued in

Rome were oratory and military. The
Romans were without the sciences.—
They had no literature of their own and
were obliged to depend on Greece. The
classical courses of both countries were
confined to the rich. Roman boys at
the age of 16 were compelled to address
the public.

"Essay on Criticism" by Miss Millie
S. Knowlton of Ann Arbor. Our re-
porter was unable to perceive the drift
of the essayist's paper in which "three
black crows sat upon a tree" predomi-
nated. What relation crows and their
location bear to criticism he failed to
comprehend. Speculation as to the
author of the phrase, as well as crow's
habits provoked laughter. "Critics are
more nice than wise" said she, a term
she will probably apply to our reporter
when she reads this.

Miss Emily R. Stebbins of Ann Arbor
read of "Schiller." He who would
write heroic poems should make his
life a heroic poem. Schiller's life began
when German literature was making
great progress. He drew about him
many who admired him as a writer.
Miss S. was an excellent reader.

"Bright Spots in the Middle Ages,"
E. Cone Willians of Wauseon, O. The
middle ages are associated with intoler-
ance, oppression and cruelty. Ignorance
has ceased and knowledge is spreading
everywhere. We find the most to ad-
mire in the middle ages in their litera-
ture. The peo;>le of those days sang
songs in full devotion to their church.

Then followed presentation of diplo-
mas. Returning to their seats from the
platform in front of the altar where
they received ifscords of tlieir degree
the youngladies without exception were
loaded down with boquets arranged in
all styles imaginable.

Benediction by Rev. Mr. Alabaster
closed the exercises of the hour.

ALUMNI MEETING.
The alumni association of the high

school held its annual reunion Friday
evening at the high school hall. A targe
number of graduates weie present.
Jerome Knowlton, 'TO, presided and
Webster Cook delivered an oration.
Miss Mary L. Martin was the essayist
of the evening. The exercises were in-
terspersed with music, solos being ren-
dered by L. D. Wines and Miss Alabas-
ter. The association will be officered
during the coming year as follows:
President, Levi D. Wine \ 70: Yic;-
President, Chas. P. Gilchrist, '72; Sec-
retary, Mary Louise Pond, '71; Treas-
urer, Louis D. Ta\lor, '76; Orator, Rev.
Joseph Mills Gelston, '65; Alter i tt<
Orator, Chan. T. Harris Jr., '71; Poet,
Theo. II. Johnston, "c>7; Alternate Poet,
s. p. Youngs,'74; Essayist,Mrs. Nellie
It. Blackburn, '68; Alternate Essayist,
Mary L. Miner. '7:>; Committee on
Music, Wm. T. Whedon, "77; Executive
Committee, John V. Sheehan, '72, Lulu
Goodrich, '7,'!, Chas. Wagner, '77 and
Mattie Teimy, '78.

Personal odmoos.
—Miss Bessie Wiley (if Detroit is guest

of Mrs. Cyrus II. Lewis.
—Rev. John Neumann and two child-

r e n are v i s i t i n g in I l l i n o i s .
—Miss Clara Hodges of Detroit is

visiting Miss Sarah Douglas.
—Miss Osborne of Cleveland is visit-

ing Miss Ida Belle WincheU.
—Miss Melia I laky of Grand Rapids

is visiting Miss B. E. Krause.
—Miss Chizzy Sperry of New Haven

is a guest of Miss Lillian Wells.
—Prof. Hattslaedt of Chicago is vis-

iting the family of Mr. Christian Mack.
—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mann spent

Sunday with Ernest Mann of Detroit.
—Dr. and Mrs. Shephard of Grand

Rapids are In town, guests of Dr. Mac-
lean.

—Mrs. Chas. Dibble of Marshall
Mich., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Barry.

—Mr. Samuel Benham has returned
from Detroit for a few weeks visit to
his family.

—Profs. Delos Fall and Welch of
Albion College are in town guests of
('has. S. Fall.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Maxwell of
Cincinnati are guests of Mrs. Barry,
mother of Mrs. M.

—Hon. O. M. Barnes of Lansing is at-
tending commencement, the guest of
his son, a student.

—Misses Seery and Fannie Devanny
have returned to their homes in this city
from Monroe Academy.

—Mr. John J. Carey of St. Mary's
Seminary .Baltimore, has returned home
for the summer vacation.

—Judge McClellan of Waterloo Ind.,
circuit, whose family are residents of
this city, is in town.

—George P. Sanford of the Lansing
Journal, a graduate, Is attending com-
mencement, guest of Supt. Peiry.

—Chas. Gilchrist of Port Huron, law
of '77 and lit of '75 is visiting his mother
and attending commencement.

—Supt. Perry contemplates leaving
soon ui visit his mother residing at
Schenevus, Otsego county, N. Y.

—W. F. Teston of Woonsocket,R. I.,
a Cincinnnati delegate, spent the Sab-
bath in the city guest of druggist Brown.

—Mr. G. S. Pitkin could not forebear
leaving Petrolia, Ontario, and return
to Ann Arbor during commencement
day.

—Mrs. Henry Kirchoferand daughter
of Manchester, spent the sabbath with
Mrs. K's mother, Mrs. Frederick
Schmidt.

—Judge Best, a banker, and former
part ner of Judge McClellan of Waterloo,
Ind., is in town the guest of the latter
gentleman.

—Rev. Mr. Oxtoby pastor of the Pres-
byterian church at East Saginaw occu-
pied the Presbyterian church pulpit of
this city on Sunday.

—Wm. IT. Wells of Detroit, Chas. R.
Wells of Bay City, Samuel T. Douglas
and E.B. Gott of Detroit are visiting
their respective homesteads.

—Mrs. Charles II. Richmond, son and
daughter, left town on Tuesday even-
ing for Xew Bedford, Mass., expecting
to be absent until September.

—Misses Mattie Sinclair, Mattie Hay-
wood of Cleveland, and Miss Flora
Cady of Lockport, N. Y., are guests of
the Misses Mollie and Ida Clements.

—Miss Emma 1,. Baker, preceptress
of Kalamazoo's High school and former
teacher in Ann Arbor's High school is a
guest of Superintendent Perry's family.

Tlie Conntv.
—.Mrs. <joim JjOgan or ManUlieBlUr

fell from a cherry tree sustaining severe
injury.

—Tlie army worm has entire posses-
sion of a ten acre field belonging to
Wm. Groves of Northfield.

—The commissioner of highways of
Ann Arbor township has completed a
bridge across Fleming creek at Haw-
kin's sawmill at an expense of S240. It
was built by Messrs. Parker and Brown
of the above township.

—The Manchester Enterprise thus
appeals to local authorities: "Why
Tinder the sun don't the Board of
health, of this village, have the village
cleaned lip. It is getting so that one
has to hold his nose almost all the time.
This hot weather must soon bring sick-
ness to many families, if there is not a
general cleaning up and a free use of
disinfectants."

—The Ypsilanti Commercial says the
Detroit and Butler road "cuts up our
next Congressman Child's farm and
buildings badly. He has to move six
barns and cut down a valuable orchard.
He is already engaged in this sad busi-
ness. But then by about September
1st, it is promised that he can step onto
the cars at home and get over a large
part of his district by rail."

—The fishiest kind of a fish story
comes from Manchester. A number of
gentlemen from that village went forth
with rod and line. Returning they
were asked where were their trophies,
and replied by claiming "that they
caught about 30 pounds of bass in the
forenoon, and when they took them
from the place where they had left
them, they were horrified to find that
their tails, and about half of the fish,
had been eaten, probably by turtles."

—The Ypsilanti Commercial reports
an attempt to rob the remains of Mrs.
Yandorker burried in the M. E. grounds
at Stony Creek. The first night after
burial the grave was watched and it was
supposed there would be no danger
afterward. A son of the deceased re-
turning from Ypsilanti late at night
met a team and parties on foot that gave
rise to suspicions. Placing his team in
the barn and in company of a neighbor
repaired to the burying ground^where
they discovered two persons at work at
Mrs. Y.'s grave. The would-be robbers
fled, discharging two revolvers. Mes-
srs. Vandorker and Potter found the
grave had been opened and the cover of
the outer box had been removed and
thrown out on the bank. The screws
had all been removed from the coffin
and in the space of live minutes the
body would have been removed from
the grave. The robbers ran across a
wheat field emerging therefrom almost
( pposite of the residence of Mr. Peter
D. Rogers, were they entered the car-
riage < nd drove away as fast as possible.
The next morning tracks were found in
the wheat field and around the grave
showing that one of the party was
barefoot. The conveyance was owned
by Messrs. Polhemus & Son of this city
who let it to. a student, and they refuse
to disclose his name.

All who contemplate patr6nizing thai
excellent preparatory school,the .Michi-
gan Military A.cademy, should send to
Colonel Rogers for the new catalogue.
Address him at Orchard Luke.
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Department.

J. MCNAMARA, EDITOR.

—Haying and harvest will pull close
together.

—The band will parade at Ann Arbor
Saturday.

—Business was brisk last Friday and
Saturday.

—Hancock and English, them's the
sentiments.

—Work has been suspended on the
corporation.

—Prof. E. E. Thompson and wife of
Albion, are visiting here.

—Lots of wool passes through here
en route for other markets.

—Mrs. Dr. Zeigenfuss is visiting rel-
atives at Ypsilanti this Week*

—Our local nimrods are practicing
daily for the prize shoot Monday.

—Henry Sedina, formerly a tailor at
Dexter, resides at Mason, Iowa.

—Miss Xellie Soulier of Detroit, is
the guest of Miss Joey Croarkin.

—There is some talk of hoisting a
Hancock and English pole in town.

—Hancock and English are beyond
the range of republican mud-throwers.

—Mr. E. Smith of Lima, has work-
men engaged building him a large new
barn.

—It has been reported that Frank
Evarts disliking Dakota will shortly
return.

—New potatoes from our farmers
have made their appearance in the
market.

—Dr. Zeigenfuss attended the uni-
versity alumni meeting at Ann Arbor
Thursday.

—The town is overrun with book
peddlers of every description,with books
of all kinds.

—Carl Green has been promoted from
Dexter night office to Galesburg day
(telegraph) office.

—Mr. T. McXamara, C. S. C , and
Eddie Croarkin are home among their
old friends again.

—Prof. Cook will teach our schools
another year. A change will be made
among the lady teachers.

—Rev. D. Edgar delivered a pleasing
•lecture on Rob't Raikes at the Baptist
church last Sunday evening.

—Miss M. L. Clark arrived home from
Iluntiiigton, Ind., where she has been
teaching in the high school.

—Four tramps under the supervision
of Marshal Tubbs, were quartered at
the " corporation hotel" Monday even-
ing.

—Messrs. C. S. Gregory and J. C.
Tuomey never tire telling their friends
of the mysteries connected with presi-
dent-making.

—The friends of Jas. Bycraft will be
pleased to learn that Jim will havo
charge of the night telegraph office at
Dexter once more.

—Mrs. Becker has sold her farm of
40 acres containing the somewhat no-
ted whortleberry marsh in Dexter
township, to Mr. Grosier.

—The dance at Wm. Johnson's new
barn Friday evening was the largest
affair of the kind that has taken place
here in some time, nearly 100 couples
being present.

—The suit of M. Goodrich against
Jas. Lucas for damages Saturday, re-
sulted in a verdi,ct for defendant of "no
cause for action." It may possibly be
carried to Circuit Court.

—Dexterites will have a fine oppor-
tunity to see at least one celebration
this year, and can be a little particular
too, there being one at Ann Arbor Sat-

Wheat sold as low as 85c per bush-
el last week, and in consequence of
which but little made its appearance in
the market. At present writing it has
advanced to 8Sc and may be 90c before
the week ends.

—A few of our farmers have began
harvesting, a remarkable thing for
Dexter. Those farmers who were con-
tinually putting off small jobs of vari-
ous kinds " till after haying,"' will be
sadly taken in this year.

—The R. R. club officers elected
Wednesday night are : R. P. Copeland,
president; Emanuel Vinkle, vice-pres-
ident; W. C. C. Clark, recording secre-
tary ; II. D. Stannard, financial secre-
tary ; and Tip Henry, steward.

—The pnuster of the Leader was ev-
idently in a state of perplexity for lack
of punning material when he became
so irreverent as to misuse the term re-
quiescat in pace, a term, that when
used, is supposed to denote respect or
at least what it implies; a sincere wish
of rest for a departed soul, and not a
dog.

—The census of Dexter we learn will
not exceed 1,000, and some doubts were
entertained of its reaching that num-
ber. To the people here who remem-
ber the census of '74 and that it Was
over 1,300 at that time, this will seem
increditable for several new residences
since has surely had a tendency to add
to instead of diminishing its popula-
tion. While no one is the least doubt-
ful as to the correctness of Judge
Crane's figures and work, it looks rath-
er slim for Dexter as a city.

—-The fourth annual commencement
Of the Dexter public schools took place
at Costello's hall Friday evening last.
The hall, which was tastefully decora-
ted, was literally packed, and it being
warm, almost to suffocation. A num-
ber were obliged to leave before the ex-
ercises had near terminated. All of
the graduating class acquitted them-
selves in a praiseworthy manner. The
only fault if it could be called so, was
that most of the ladies spoke so low as
to render it indistinct to those in the
last seats. There were nine graduates,
eight ladies and one gentleman, a little
thing over which the ladies must have
experienced considerable pride. Rev.
L. P. Davis made the closing remarks.
The following evening a large audience
assembled at the same hall, it being the
occasion of the alumni meeting, and
listened to a well delivered address up-
on "Education" by David Wilcox,
and the reading of an original poem by
Miss Carrie MagOffln ol' '79.-

Ypailniiti !>>-i>aiimini/
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Mr. L. W. MiliTof Ilowedl, is pay
is former home a visit.

—Miss Carrie Towner went to Detroit-
Tuesday to spend the summer.

—Miss Gibson of Kalanmzoo is the*
guest of Miss Mamie Putnam.

- - Miss' May Ffazer of Tecumseh, is
the guest of Miss Jennie Stevens.

—Miss Croul of Detroit, is stopping
with Miss Allie Barnes for a few days.

Miss Hattie Andrews went to Naples',
Jf. Y., Thursday for a visit of three
months.

—The lawn social at Mrs. Richmonds
Wednesday evening was.a Very vnjoya-
bie affair,

—W'alson finyder and family left fpf
Bay View Wednesday to spend tl.e
summer.

*^Mrs. S, L. Champlin went to
Cnarl#folx Wednesday morning for
two or three montlfs.

—Quite a number from this place at-*
tended the commencement exercises at
Ann Arbor Thursday.

—Mr. O. A. Ainsworth and family
left for a two weeks visit to Now
Hampshire Monday afternoon.

—Miss Allie Putnam and Willie Kim-
ball were married at the residence of
the bride's parents Saturday afternoon
and started for Alpena the same even-
ing.

—There being no celebration here the
3d or 5th of July every one is talking
of going to Ann Arbor or Monroe, but
there are two certain young men who
will take " Fenton" for theirs.

—The concert of the Musical Union
was quite well attended, although the
Musical Union will be out about $20 by
the means, as their expenses were ve-
ry heavy ; but the loss will be made up
out of a reserve fund which the M. tJ.
have in their treasury.

—Messrs. Goodspeed & Judd of this
city have been given the agency for the
Lake Superior lines of steamers, and
parties intending a trip either east or
west by water will find it to their ad-
vantage to consult them regarding rates
or other information desired.

—The Baccalaureate sermon preached
by Prof. Estabrook Sunday evening at
the Methodist church, was listened to
by a very large audience. The public
exercises of the Normal Zealots drew
quite a crowd Monday evening at the
Normal hail. The exercises were not
up to the standard. Tuesday evening
was " class day" exercises at the Nor-
mal and were very fine. This is a new
feature with the Normal graduates, and
proved a success. May they have "class
day" every year hereafter.

—This has been a bud week for run-
aways. Monday Chas. Wiard's horse
attached to a single buggy started from
near the Hawkins house on Congress-
street, and ran down Congress towards
home, coming in contact with another
horse and buggy near the bridge, tak-
ing off one wheel from the other buggy,
and spilling all the berries which Mr.
Wiard had in his buggy. On Tuesday
a double team hitched to a farmers
wagon ran away on Rive.v street, but no
serious damage was done aside from
the breaking of the wagon.

MAXCIIKSTKH, JuneSO.
—E. S. Clarkson, of Ridgeway, was

in town Friday.
—Prof. R)biiiRonwill spend his vaca-'

tion in York state.
—Main of our folks who celebrate

away from home will go to i eenniseti.
—The commencement exercises of

the High school were held at the school
hall Thursdayevening and the class night

j exercises Wednesday evening, both
were well attended by the friends of
education ai d patrons of the school.
There were six graduates in the class,
Esther Bush, Clara Merithew, Lula M.
Taylor, Florence Ide, Ben Chase and
C. F. Unterkircher. The orations and
essays all showed careful study, some
indeed being above the average pro--
ductions of this kind.

—The alumni reunion was held in
Goodyear hall Friday evening, and sur-
passed anything of the kind ever held
here before. The fore part of the even-
ing was devoted to literary exercises
consisting of an oration liytieo. S.R;i\v-
son, a poem by G. S. Field, an essay by
Miss Fannie Case, and the history, ty
Miss Jennie Moore. After these camo
the supper which was followed by the
toasts, all who desired returning to the
hall after supper where the reception
was held. The music was the finest
our town has ever been favored with.-
There are now nearly fifty members in
the alumni association. At their bus--
iness meeting the following officers were'
chosen for the comming year: Pres. C-
W. Case, Vice Pres. G. S. Field, Sec.
Clara Merithew, Treasurer, E. G. Carr,
Orator, A.F. Freeman, Poet, C.J. Peck,.
Essayist, Esther Bush, Historian, W. G.-
Doty, Toast Master B. F. Bailey.

Nervous debility iu nil its forms what-
ever form contracted, is what Gray's

•'lie Medicine cures. Have you not
mare faith in a preparation' that only
advertises what it cures than in. a cure
all. Sold by ull druggists.

TIIK CASH CTTY TKA STORE, N'O. 5
South Main Street—Blve Front, Tea,
Kettle Sign—Is where y««will find me
now selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Slices! t |
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show-
goods—no hurt if you doi»"t buy. Cell-
ing every day, the reason why: l buy
for cash and sell for cash, so you see
the money keeps moving. I pay cash
for farm produce.

M. D. L. BRANCH,Proprietor.-
..Ann Arbor, June 8, 1880. 23-tf

Sftltntt.
SALINE, June 29.

—W. Hi Davenport & Son have put
the new patent iron roof on the new
brick store.

—There is harvest within our midst.
Mr. Roniaine Glover is reported to have
commenced cutting wheat on his farm
two miles west of here, on the Manches-
ter road.

—The Hon. " Bob" will orate at Sa--
line on the 4th, on the subject of tem-
perance,in Bassett's- grove just west of
the D. II. & S. W. depot. We expect a
good time, the weather permitting.

—E. W. Wallace has raised the first
pole for Hancock and English, that has
been thought of in town. If he can
coax ISurlvhurt and fiordosi to Cut down!
their maple trees it could be Seen from
the west.

—One of J. H. Schuh's sewing ma--
chine agents had quite a mishap hero-
one day last week. IIis horse took
fright at something' in the street and
started for Ann Arbor, run'ning' until
in front at the residence of R. Mi!;s,
E s q . , w h e r e h e e a f w i z e d t h e w a g o n a n d
t h r e w h i m s e l f on his bSCk on t h e s i d e -
walk. There were two machines in' the*
rig Which were both very mtftsh mixed

the top and the seat of the wagon!
were broken entirely oil.

^A RESIDENCE FOK SAT,K.—
This property one of the most eligible
and best improved lots in Ami Arbor
will be sold at private sale upon the
inn>t reasonable terms. Apply for fur-
ther information U>

JOH.N M. WHiii-'-LJiK, lor the heirs.

"A drop ofjoyiii every word."'
FLEMINGTON, Hunterdon <'o.,y.J.

Dr. K. V. fierce, Buffalo, N. ¥".:•
Three months ago i wit» broken ou t

wilh targe ulcers and sores on my body,
innbs and face. 1 procured \ our Gold, a
Medical Discover} and Purgative Pel-
lets, and h.i\ e taken six bottles, and- to-
day l a m iii gooU health, all those ugly
ulcers having left my skill in a imt-ural,
healthy condition. 1 thought at one
lime [coul c.uvd.. Although
I can but poorly express Bij gratitude

f, j el there ..... I pj in every
vvoklx write. 1'ouis u-uly, J. 'O. Bellis.



AT THE STAH CLOTHHTG HOl'SS

Where can be found

ALPACA COATS,
LIltfEET ARID BUCK ¥ESTS,

Bxtra-Siz© ST7XTS and FA17TS to fit t3a©
heavy weights. Price loss tliaa the

of the goods -will warrant.

A. I*.

SPRING OF 18

KIRCHBERG, WINTERHALTERIKESIAI
At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

FUR
Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound. No

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Person

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware

rooms before making their purchases.

Uos. 213, 215 & 217 Woodward Ave.,

ESTABLISHED IIEsT 184O.

TTe have the L a r g e s t and F i n e s t stock of goods in our line—to be found In t h e Sta te*

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our goods and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POKCELAJN WAKE, GLASSWAEE, OIL OHANDE-

LIER8, LAMPS, GAS FIXTUEES, DECORATED DINNER AXL

TOILET SETS in great variety, FINE CUTLSEY, ART POTTERY, ftp

K7" Our goods are imported by ourselves and we can offer great inducements to purchasers.

F. WETMORE &, CO.,
100 Woodward Avenue, DETROIT

FURNITURE!

$20,000 WQELTE Oi1 PUT
Oi'ITEitEl) ATLOWEll PltiCES TO IlEDUCE STOCK !

dt X

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I win sell
$20,000 woi-lli of furniture 1 now have on imnd, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the-company are not concerned.

J. KECK.

NICHOLS,8HEPARD&CO.BatQeCreel,M
ORIGINAL AND ONLY C£NUi.v£

y
liu/eshinp: Machinery and Portable

and Traction 2Sngin©3«
T I f K R T A N D A l i O of »u»U«iM8 ttoovghvut t\e r>«fc»-

.
MATOIILKSR for Grain-Siring, Tlme-Saviog, r»feot

•y*-3^,'s-' ' '• ' "• ' fc9t£7 Clconis* Hapid and Thorough Work.
T5>'k.;':;v > IXCOMPARABIIE * i wity*r lfotmHi. P

• - n^- 1 ' ' - " •' "'• - ' ' • i"~ -'J. ° r i .; i-', Ti. >u-jh Worl^JdUiUip, i - ' . - j^ .( Hni.fc, u 4
Ben.-tii of Hudcl.

!-; " v f i ! : . - . , S l i i . i : • ( . • • • - ' / k n O V T l l I I u l u i ' . t U t t k i l v r

in Flax, Timothy, C}OTWT, and all other Seeds.

Vnrabllitj, Safety, KooQomr, and Beaut; entirely unknown in tthw n;n!,i i. Eta im-rower Chitlitl Mkd Bf an PUV.IT
Separators a ipecialty. Pour tfzea or Re para tori, from o tu 12 horw-p >vrrr; tlwtscyli - Improved Mount d Hor ie-Foweri.

8C Yearn of l*ro#[>t>rou« and Cmitl ' tutua Buslm*** uj tlul kjuoe, without cliautju of uuue, location, ur manag©-
Brut, furnishes a- scrtmg guarantee fwr nupL-rlur gnoJs and
honorable dmlin^. _

Ti« vniifirrful sur^pss an* popularity ofg
I* A H X I O a J I T*1* wrvndrrful MIP«PSS an<1 popularity of
U A U I I l i S l £ oorVnwATOmMaobIii«rjh»»4riven other
»ac bines to the wall; hence various makers are now atti'mjit-
i b i ld d f

;
nK to build and palm

our famous goods.
off iuferiur and

BE NOT DECEIVED
W no eh e x p e r i m e n t a l rsnil w o r t h l e s s ma<p ' i in*'rr. If TOO >IQT
•t «H. c«t the ••oiuinSAi." and the "OKniNt '
from u«.

077* For full piii-tloulam rnM on onr dealer*, or write
to as for Illustrated Circular!, which we mail frte. Addreu
SICH0L8, SHIP AW) & CO., Battle Creek, Mich,

MEDICINAL.

'o Nervous SufltereTi--The Greal European
Remedy—Dr. J. is. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
Tl is A positive cur*' for Spormatorriiea, Seminal

Weuknesa, Impotency, and all diseases rcsulliug
from Helf-Abuso, as

EKOUE. M«Dtal Anxiety, AFT«B.
Loss of Memory,
Pains in Back or
Bide, and diseases
that lead to Con-
sumption, insanity
find an early KTuve.
The Speritic Medi-
cine is bfing used^F

wilh wondprfu' success Pamphlet! atnl free to all.
Vrite for them and gel full particulars,

I'1 ice Specific, $1.4)0 per package, oi six i>;ickagea
for $5.00. Axldrebg ;i!l orders if.

.1. II. SIMPSON MEPICTNECO.,
Ni.s. 104 and 106 Main Street,Buffalo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Kberbuch & fcou, anp
iy nil drucRX»ta eveij where.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
OKAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

WeakncM, Sper-
m:ltori'he;\,ini|io-
tency.snd nilrtis-
eawBtbat folli
ae a sequence on.

Before Takujg^g^ vummr,^^ Taking.
Univeral Lassitude, Pain in (he Buck, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Ago. and manyotberdiaeas-
es that lead to Insanity, Consumption aud a Pre-
mntnrc Grave.

jftS* Ftrll particulars in. our pamphlets, which we
deaire to send free by mail to every one.

Trie Specific Medicine is nold hy all Druggistsnt
|1 per pack.iL'r, or six packages ior *o, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the mQne\>W addressing

THE UI1AY MfcDICINHI CO..
No [0 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

Id in Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
B everywhere

The truth is, there 18 too much love of
dross and prutemioud displuy iu boUi
gases, itnti, unLii a raauci >u uots in, wa
limy cxpucl oiu- coi'i'CSpoiiiiciit's coin-
plaint to be reiterated vy ail who ui-c
pained by tliu popular disiuvor into
"vrhicli the noblo iii-toi'"in,itciiiii^" liaa
lallen iu rceut years.

a peerless remedy for Scrofula. White
Swelling's, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indicating: nr. Impure Condition of
the Blood. This (Jrnnd Remedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPAKJLLA
and STiLLINGIA. The cures effected
by SCOVILL'S ULOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP arc absolute and their
record is undisftfrured by failure.
For sale by all Druggists.

LIVER
The Great Cathartic Vegetable Eegulato?.
They rectify torpi&&tfjt of the Jjivvr.
They {five tone io tJia Stomach.
They act, wit/tout pvipingr upon the

boicefs.
They llemovc bile, from the 67oor/.
They purify, regulate, invigorate the

body.
They cure all bilious complaints.

Instantly destroys WOBflpS and is recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE Iu use.

for JUJMJr and ISIiJMST.
For External and Internal Use.

The greatest Pain Ilclievcr of the Aga
or sale by aH Drutrgists.

J O H N F . HEXKY, C I K H A S & CO.,
SOLE rilOPHIETOES,

4 Collcce Place, New York.

B7*ST IS CHEAPEST!

STRICTLY PURS!
We will give $1000.00 for any Alum or

otlwr adulteration found in
this I'OWVJEIl.

InaorsetTby'liie Brooklyn. Board
' Health, and by the best cliemiots

tlae United Slates.
It is S T R O N G E R , than

imy Yeast Fonder In
Uie world.

It KI3VEU FAILS to
malic ll^lit bread when
'used as d&ectea.

- housekeeper wlio has given 11 a
fnir trial.

:-« TIOJT, without any et the bad quall-
'" tic8 of B«la or Baleratus, yeast or

other baking powders.
It lias In Itself a tonrlonry

to mst£*iu and nourish tho
(system.

Good food makes good health; nnd health
is Improved or impaired in proportion as the
food we er.t is nutritious or otherwise.

LEWIS' BAKING POWDKU always makes
good food.

One can of tbls 13 worth two of any other
taJring compound.

]t na!:es Dread whiter and richer.
i ian hah" tho eomplalnts of bad flour

arise from the u i or < urn a b lid]
tea make tiio best ot flour turn

out dark bread.
The mot aollcnto persons can eat food

I with it, without injury.
Nearly eyory n\ ; powder Is

adulterated and is absolutely injurious.
This is inaUr . cd^MpeCrenra

ot Tanjir, and ia FKiii. KCTI.Y PI/IU2.
It makes the UiS&T, lij;litt»i, and

' Stamping by Fire.
N O T York Co.ii i;il Atlrortlaoc

The Postofflc« authorities of this
oily think they have arrived at a prac-
tical nnd thoroiigli solution of tlia
quostion of, prevent ion of second uso
of postdue-stuinps, wliioh is a fraud
tlint has boon prac.tiocil by washing off
the Ink with nciils niter tlie stamping
of a lirsi u i'. Porsoiis en a<yed in i his
cheating of the GK»voniment Uavo been
very in .'.unions in devising moiles of
doing thi> unlawful wastling. A new
process of cancellation has been invent-
ed, nnd brought into use in the L'ost-
offioe here. It is to scorch the stamps.
Bpncimeua of the new ppoccaj shown
by Asflisiaiii -Postnwster Pierson,shows
very effective work against the fraud
of second uso of tho st&ntps, the can-
cellation mark being absolutely indel-
ible. The imprint made is just thu
name as (hat made by the ink-stamp,
except that it is sliihtly burned or
gcdvclied instead of being an ink im-
pression. The new stamp is healed by
pas, tho new metal being thin, to al-
low of both quick heatiiig ami rapid
cooling. It is used the same as an ink
stamp but with a saving of time that
will enable the person using it to do
twice the work that an ink-slamp
"would. It can bo used in all oflicos
where gun is burned. An experienced
hand with an ink-stamp cancels about
12o stamps per minute.

A Time-Saving Invention.
Scientific American.

Our readers are familiar with the
principles of JJr. Edison's electromo-
tograph or loud-speaking telephone.—
By employing his small electric motor
to turn the chalk cylinder the tele-
phone is made automatic. Instru-
ments of this sort have been placed
in, and a large number more are in
preparation for tho London Times
newspaper ollice; nnd the reporters of
the paper, say in Pariisunentj instead
of reading their short-hand notes to
copyists, and transmitting the long-
hand copy to the printer,as heretofore,
now read them directly to the tele-
phone, thus saving the time of copy-
ing and carrying the report. Jn tiie
printing office the compositor sits at a
type-setting machine, and, as the re-
port is delivered to him by the auto-
matic telephone, he sets the type as one
would play a tune upon a piano. Hav-
ing no copy to decipher, his whole at-
tention is given to tho type-gutting,
and a great saving of time is effected.
The indications arc that by the use of
autographic and automatic telegraphy
(iu conjunction, perhaps, with steno-
graphic type-writers) reports of pub-
lic meetings will soon be almost in-
stantly transmitted through long dis-
tances and at a fraction of the expense
wliicli such work now involves.

BREAD, BISCUIT, CAKE,
CRULLERS,

BUCKWHEAT, INDIAN, AMD
FLAf4i*E!_ CAE<ES.

A single t rial Mill prove the superiority
of thia Powder.

MANTTPACTUIIEO OWLY TiT

6E0.T. LEWES & ME^ZIES GO.
PHILADELPHIA.

WIELIAJff EEID,
Wholesale & Fetal! dpnl r la

PBSNOn k AMERICAN

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Ribbed and Rough Plate for

Sky Llglits. Cut aud Enam-
eled 6i>ti, Silver Plated

. t̂ reuch and Qer-
man Looking (,iasa Plates,
Lend and Oil, Colon, Putty,
J'ointH. etc.
0 J J I r buildiosr. or In want
of anything, write for eiti-

13 & 14 Oongrsss St. East, Detroit, Mich.

HOW TO ATTAIN MJCCESS.
Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW hvi:>. SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss or APFKTITE, DYSPEPSIA, SICK-
HI-.ADACJII:, Bu,i< ,1 CoSSHPAr
TION. is the r< sull of ;i complaining LIVER.
MARCEAU'S LIVES AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged a3 a jure cure
for the end-ebiei! system.

Powegsiug "CA-CAILA SAGRADA,"
wiih otlitr meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy lor EQUALIZING
TIU. Ciiii'i-LATMx, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to PERFECT IIEALTH the
enfeebled ivHtem. 7") cents pet bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lfing,
Throat and Ciicut diaeaiw. 75 cents per
b o , l i e .

FASRAKS, WIU,IAMH& Co., Wholesale
Druggitts, Detroit, Agents.

For mile by u . J . UKOWSt &. CO.

Questions for a Wife.
JL)O you recollect what yonr fcjnt-

in;•" were immediately after you had
spoken the first unkind word to your
husband? Did you not feel ashamed
and grieved, and yet too proud to ad-
mit it? Thatwas, is, and ever will bo
your evil genius! It is tho temper
which labors Incessantly to destroy
your peace, which cheats you with an
evil delusion that your husband de-
served your anger, when he really most
required your love. I t is the cancer
"which feeds on thosa unspeakable
emotions you felt on the first pressure
of his baud and lip. Never forget tho
manner in which the duties of that
calling can along be fulfilled. If your
husband is hasty, your example of
P'.uience will chide as well as teach
him. Your violence may alienate his
heart, and your neglect impel him to
desperation. Your soothing1 will re-
deem him—your softnesssubduo him;
and the good-natured twinkle of those
eyes now lillin^ beautifully with
priceless tears, will make him all
your own.

At Home.
The highest style of being: at homo

grows out of a special state of the af-
fections rather than of the intellect.
Who has not met with individuals
whoso faces would be a passport to
any society, and whose manners—the
unstudied and spontaneous expressions
of their inner selves—make them vis-
ibly welcome wherever they go, and
attract unbounded conildenee toward
them in whatever they undertake?
They are frankand affable, because their
uatures overflow with benevolence;
unllui'rie I, because they dread no-
thing; always at homo, because they
carry within themselves th:it which
can trust to itself any where and every-
where—purity of soul with fullness
of heart. Such are our best gnararJ-

at Irotue hi ull society
to which duty takes us, and in every
occupation upon which it obliges us to
enter. They who live least for them-
selves are also tho least embuiTUSayd
l»y uncertainties.

Sleeping; Tosetlier.
More quarrels occur between

brothers, between sisters, between
hired girls, between clerks in stores,
between apprentices in mechanics'
shops, between hired men, between
husuands and wives, owing to elec-
trical changes through which their
nervous system go by lodging together
night after night under tho same bed
clothes, than by almost any other
disturbing cause. There is nothing
that will derange the nervous system
of a person who is diminutive iu
nervous force, as to lie all night in bed
with another person who is absorbent
in nervous force. The absorber will
go to sleep, and rest all night, while
the eliminator will be tumbling and
tossing, restless and nervous, and wake
up in the morning, fretful and peev-
ish, fault-finding and discouraged.
No two persons, no matter who they
are, should naturally sleep together^
One will thrive, the other will lose.
This is the law, and in married litia ia-
dglicd almost universally.

A white married woman at Evans-
ville, Ind., was so fascinated by tho
banjo playing of a wandering negro
that she eloped with him.

Dr. Richardson, of England, has
found out that tho rate of mortality
aiiiun r ministers, as compared with
publicans, is as 72 against VoS.

Ulildeo iiurts.
Many a babe gets a wrench frotn IOT-

ing hands that might account for tho
sudden attack of spasms the day nfler,
or for hours of fretlulness that no
coaxing seems to soothe and no medi-
cine appears to reach. Fall from lit-
tle perambulators while in charge of
nurses, though they leave no outward
nnd visible sign in tho shape of cuts
orbruises,inay have ioilicled something
•wyjrse hy far than cuts or bruises
•would have proven to be. Cases have
occurred frequently where infants
have had falls of which nurses have
not told, and no marks from which
were visible to the eye, but which
made the child unaccountably fretful
for weeks, until curvature of the spine
told its frightful story. For this rea—

;i''t!iui'j oa.iiiot be too xaiuiill iu
handling their little ones and looking:
after them personally, rather thuo.
trusting so much to hired

Electricity in Horticulture.
Jus! now tho moneyed horticultur-

al world is all excitement over the
experiments of Dr. G. \V. Siemens in
growing plants wilh the illumrnatiou
of electric Huh!', who spent years of
time and a greal amount "of money iu
the prosecution of his researches, lie
is the pos ussorofexl insivegu r leti i,nnd
he has not lie i la ted in the expenditure
of money in a sysiem of experiments
hitherto prosocu'l I on a very iiinito i
scale. The learned Dr. proceeded in
his experiments with the idea that
electricity might furajah all the re-
quisites of sunlight in tliodovolojjin ill
of plant growth. I11I86I Hervo-iMay-
11011 made'lhe lir.-i experiment with
electric light in this direction, lie
found that this lijjhl applied to plants
in badly lighted places resulted in a
grow tli equal to Unit when plants hatl
the benefit of sunlight. Wolkoff, in
1866, discovered that cress grown in
the dark and exposed to a few hours
of light produced by a Fiuliscu burn r,
turned green, the game as if grown in
the sunlight. Dr. Siemens made n
sunlight of his own by placing an
electric light of 1,400 candle power in
tike midst of his plants, and at, n dis-
tance of two metres, he found it equal
to average daylight at tin: season of
the year iu which ho was experiment-
ing, lie found tho results the same so
far as plant developments was con-
cerned, as though the plants were
under the direct inllueuce of daylight,
lie found more ih m this—the growth
of vegetation was greatly accelerated.
Tho electric light was found compe-
tent to produce all the lhech mical ef-
fects of daylight, such as bringing
about the re-erection of foliage pla
that '-sleep" at night. Mature says
that "tjccdlnga of mustard which had
never seen daylight, were quite as
green and vigorous as iho.̂ e which had
never been subject to the artificial
light. The same result was shown by
the foliage of carrots, and those which
had boon illuminated naturally by
day and artificially by nio4it had
leaves which were palpably tiller and
greener than those Which, whether
from natural or artificial sources, had
only enjoyed a smaller amount of il-
lumination." The London Daily
New* says that Dr. Siemens exhibited
to an audience before whom he lec-
tured, a pot of tulips in bud, which
the electric light brought into full
bloom 111 some three quarters of an
hour. Time and further experiments
•will demonstrate more lully the
actual value of this discovery. Its
application is limitless—as it can be
ii e i to hasten the growth of plants,
foliage, flowers, etc., so extensively
used during the winter, and now
grown by horticulturists "at great,

; care and expen-e, an.1 which will al-
ways be in demand by the wealthy.

The application of electricity to
plant growth is another of these grand
experiments with this subtile life

1 power, as we may almost call it, going
; on to-day. How it may affect demon-
strations in other scientific directions
is not easily foretold, but in relation
to horticulture probably the summing
up of Nature, is pretty correct, it
says :

"Its use in horticulture will in nil
probability be limited to tho gardens

! of the wealthy, where there will be
no difficulty in employing it to make
plants grow at double their normal
speed if that is ever practically found
worth while. It may also perhaps be
found available in accelerating aud
''•• supplementing the ell'ect of our tardy
and penurious sunlight in ripening
fruit. But the scientilic interest of

! its present application must rest main-
! ly on the fact that tho cycle of tho

transformation of energy engaged in
I plant life is now complete, aud that,
starting from the energy stored up in

'• vegetable fuel, we can run through tho
changes from heat to electricity, and
thence to light, which we now know

J we can store up iu vogotaola luol
again."

The horseshoe was of old held to bo
of special service as security against
the attacks of evil spirit-*. The virtue
may have been assigned, perhaps, by
the rule of contraries, from it being a
thing incompatible with the cloven
foot of the evil 0110, or from tho rude
resemblance which the horseshoe Dears
to tho rays of glory, which in ancient
pictures are made to surround the
heads of saints and angels, or, finally,
from some notion of its purity ac-
quired through passing tho lire. This
latter supposition receives some coun-
tenance from the method resorted to
for tho cure of horses that had become
vicious or afflicted by any distemper
that the village farriery did not un-
derstand; such disease was invariably
attributed to witchcraft, and the mode
of cure seems to imply the belief that
the imperfect purification by tire of
the shoes which (he animal woro had
afforded an inlet to malevolent influ-
ences. Accordingly tiio horse was led
into the smithy, the door closed and
barred, the shoes were taken oil'and
placed in tho lire, and the witch or
warlock was speedily under the neces-
sity of removing tho spell under which
the animal suffered. Over the entrance
of many pretentious places of business
in our cities can be seen the horseshoe.
Sailors are, for tho most part, careful
to have a horseshoe nailed to the niiz-
zenmast or somewhere on deck near
midships, for the protection of tho
vessel. The Chinese have their tombs
buiit in tiio shape of tho horseshoe,
which custom is very curious, as it
may bo fairly regarded as a branch of
the superstition long prevalent among
ourselves.

Both Sities to iSlame.
Baltimore Gazette

A lady writer complains that tho
expensive habits of young women
nowadays exerts a serious influence in
deterring young men who are not rich
from marrying. iSho cites instances
of the increasing timidity of young
men in this respect, and seems to think
that tho fault rests entirely with the
lovely woman. As usual, this parti-
cular woman is rather hard upon the
rest of her sex. That the passion for
dress and display on the part of girls
has prevented many marriages we have
not the slightest doubt, but it is un-
fair to claim that this mania is re-
stricted to the ladies alone. Young
men, as a rule, are quite as much given
to show iu dress and to the indulgence
of expensive tastes as are young wo-
men, and to the fact they are not will-
ing to relinquish these luxuries is to
be ascribed much of tho falling off in
the popularity of marriage. Indeed,
we seriously doubt whether, if tho
facts could be obtained, it would not
be found that the girls are much more
ready to give up lino dresses and jew-
elry and display, in return for modest
littlo homes with the men of their
choice, than art the latter to join them
in the sacrificial act. Marriage with-
out adequate means of support is a
blunder that is almost a crime, but no
girl made of ordinary stuff Will hesi-
tate to share tho trials and sacrifices
of the man she loves, provided he has
that competence, however modest.
Tho thousands of happy, smiling
homes, wheru true love constantly
abides in spito ot the slenderness of
the family income, sufficiently attest
the readiness of tlw average woman to
surrender the glittering baubles of
wealth and fashion in order to become
a devoted wife and mother. If tiie op-
posite sex were uniformly animated
by a similar spirit, wo vesture to as-
sert that the nuinber of maids and
bachelors would rapidly diminish.

RAILROADS.

MICHIGAN CEKTBAL tUILUDAD.
JUNE 18, 1880.

GOING WEhT.

Detroit, leave,
O. T. Junction,
Wayne Junction
Ypsilttnti,
Qeddes,
Ann Axbor,
belhi.
Dexter,
CkelMa,
GrusK Lake,

Jncfeson,
Albion,
Marshall,
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I'hicufco, leave,
Kensington,
Luke,
Michigan City,
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Tli.ee Ouke,

Ni'.OB,
Djwegiac
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Battle O.eek,
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•TaokKon ,
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'animnj,. i-xo-iJieu. Igaturctay aud fcjunday e
epted. fDuily.

H. B. LRDYAED, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENTWOKTH, G. P. & T. Agt., Chioago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22, lSbO.

G îINf; XORTir. GOING SOUTH.

Mai Mix. ExpEx p.

A.M.!:
3 10 •

h IS
S 20
8 29
8 :!7
8 50
8 55J
9 05
BIO
9 30
'.) 37
9 -15
9 56

10 lOi

Mix .

»•. M.
12 OS
12 08
12 22
12 85
12 48

1 Hi
1 HI
1 35
1 57
2 27
2 411
2 55
3 17
3 4S

Mull

r . M.
8 l i

e is
8 2"
6 30
(1 40
6 56
T i '

7 10
7 22
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 58
8 Hi!

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Detroit Junction
iinru

Samaria
Lulu

Monrne Junction
Dunfk't
Aealia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsfieia June.
ANN ARBOR

A.M.
10 ('»

9 57
9 50
9 41
0 33
9 19
'J 14
il 06
S f>4
8 42
B 31
8 3d
8 '111
8 OS

r . M P . M
:; 05 8 1

2 47
2 33
2 20
1 68
1 M
1 88
1 15

12 50
12 38
12 85
12 on
11 40

s i
7:,.
7 I
; 8
7 24
7 IS
7 1
6 51
6 I
6 .,
6 '-'.
6 1
a c.

All trains run by Columbus time—7 miimu
faster than Ann Arbor time.

J . J l . ASHLEY, JR.,Superintendent.

DETEOIT, H1LLSDALE ANL
BOUTHWESTERM E.A1LEOAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.

GOING WEST. GOINO EAST.

Mix.

A. U.
7 30
8 00
8 30
9 00
0 50
1 00
1 16

Mall

A. M.
8 25
8 44
8 57
9 16
9 88

11 20
11 30

bxp.

P. M.
5 I'.
6 02
6 13
fi 30
0 48
8 22
8 30

STATIONS.

Ypsilnnti
Fittsficld June.

Salir.e
Brid^ewnter
M;tneht*8ter
Hillfidai«
B'inVpTs

Exp,

A . M

10 Ml
10 22

3

10 K'
9 5J
9 35

7 50

P. U.

t
4: ; : ;
4 15
•2 45
2 SO

I'. M
8 10
7 ;:
7 12
B 5;
S 51
2 51
2 IS

Trnins run by Chicago time—20 minutes slower
tuuiiColumbus time.

W. F . r A R K E E . S u p t . , Ypsiianti.

(<A!\AI>A S O I T H K B S I t ' Y I.IiKFS,
' The Only American Route Through Canada
Train* leave M. C. U.K. Depot, Detroit, city time

as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to

Boston.
East Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car

to N>™ York and Boston.
Lhrhtnlng Express, daily except Sunday, 11 10 p

m.. "W'.ijjner car to Buffalo and Rochester.
Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday ; 3 H

p. in. daily ; G 50 p. ni. except Sunday,
For Fayette 6 30 p. m. except Sunday.
#g~ For information and tickets apply to II. "W

Hayes, agent M. C. H. R., Ann Arbor.
11. C. ROACH. Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK E. SNOW, Gen. Pass.and Ticket Agi

Detroit.

G W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y —
Depots loi t of Third and Brush streets

Atlantic Exyiees,
Day Kxprens,
New York and Boston

Express,
DttToit Etpresn,
Steamboat E.rpiess,
1 asi Exprius,

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

14.00 a. m. H 10.01) p. m
•8.35 a.m. *6.30 y. m

•7.00 p.m.
•12.45 p.m.

t9.45 n.m

7.0M a. n
•0 p. m. *3AU a. m

J Daily. *Paily except Sunday, t Except Monday
13i3f For in formation nnd ticket? apply to H. \V

Hnyee, Agent M. 0. K. R., AUD Arbor.
W.II.KIRTH, WM. EDGAR",

Weaterxi Pass'r Ag't. General Fuss'r Aceni

{fiinlu.
Capital, - - $3,000,000

Assets Jan I, 1876,

,792,64:9. SS.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

Surplus over all Liabilities, inclu(J'"£
Ee-Insuranee Reserve.

$4,735,092.86.
Net Surplus over Liabilities, includin)

Be-Iusurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK, Agent, Ann Arhor.

I * INSEY & S E A B O L P S

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND .

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
"We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.'
I 'ur Wholesale aud Ketail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J . ]\T. Swift & Co's Beat AVliiie Wheat Flour
Eye Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, to., &c.

At wholesale and retail. A general stock of

ffiOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which will be sold on as reas.

lih' terms n^ at (my other bouse in tin city.
* S " Cash paid for Butter, Eggs, and Count rj

Produce generally.
if- Goods delivered to any part of the city with

out extra charge.
KINSEY & SEABOLT.

Ann Arbor, Jan. 1, 1879.

FOR SALE.

Forty acres, cultivable every acre, and located
ibout two miles northeast of the city in Ann Arbor
lOvziBhip. Water running through it the year
•ound, within six rode of baru. Good houf-ai*ind
mm. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
'or city property. Applv to

P. M. BURLINGAME, 22 Thom;ison St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 18SU- 7-tf

PAIMTS, OILS, ETC.

T1 LAIM.EST A,\I>

BEST STOCK OP

ALL KINDS OF

Painters'Materials, &c.
AMEEICAN AKD FEENCH

"WZITEO-W CX.ASS
AM Sizes.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Kstnte of I'aniel \'.';;H;:cr,

STATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNiJ
of Vv'asliteimw, sis. At ;i 8es.«inn ot tlie ['» \

Court for the County of Waphtenaw, holdc. ' ' i
Probate Office m tlie city of Ann Arbor
day, the tenth day of June, in the'y'i- i
thousand eifr-'1 hundred nnd eighty. °nt

at, William It. Ihirrimuii, Judeeof p» «, I
In the matter of the estate of Daniel \vJirH

. tidrainistrntor de boat,
witli the will annexed of HIMII e.-tnte i
Court and repitscnts that, he is nov. :
render his final account iif such adinhji^t 4

Thereupon it is ordered, that Wedi i
seventh day of July next, at t- i,
the forenoon, be assigned for examining as^ijlM1

ing such account, and that the devisees, !»</« '
and heirs ai law of said deceased, and

interested \<\ said estate, arc ri
: i a seb.siou of said Court, then to ̂ ho) / '

in the P roba t e OiBce iu Ihe city of Ann A i i ^ ' i 1

sidd c o u n t y , a n d s low emi-cit* ;• r \ tin
• accouni «houl< n<»t l>< ullnwcd

fur the r ordered thai said adminis t ra tor
to the p r i son - iut . .p fsicij in said •
dency cii>aid ac iout ' i aiiii tho liearinp

| cattHins :i ci»py of th is ordei ii: IHJ pul- •
A N N Aitivin A m . c s . a uv'u>].:i|»er prin
cu la t iu^ i i i sa'u\ coun ty , th <••• successiTe w e e w c l
vious to said day oi h< a ri ng;

W I L L I A M D . H A R E T M J
(A t r u e copy.) Judge*
Wit . (J. D O T V , P r o b a t e Regis ter . **f

SOEG-'S.

'26 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

I

AT 16 EAST HURON STREET,

Has opened a new stock of Groceries
at the above location,

compriBim' everything in the line at bottom prices
—and purchased exclusively for oash.

From a lonf; expirienroin the trr.de, retail and
wholesale, he believes lie cau sell yoous as cheap as
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS TEICES

AH Goods Warranted First-Class.]

Farmers produce wanted for which thf highest
cash price will be paid.

Kemember the place, 16 Eas1

Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

Wholesale and Itetail

GrIROCIEIR,
o

A Lan;e, Xew, and Clean Slock of

Staple & Fancy Grocerie
ALWAYS ON HAND !

1 Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES.
• AXD RUBBER GOODS,

Also a choice assortment of Parties? n m
Gents* U n d e r w e a r , l i o s i e r y . Glove a
A.C, Special inducements offered cash customer

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor

ash paid for all Farm Products.

G21KT YOUR PEOPEETY INSUEED BY

C. H. MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARBOR, - MICH

The oldest agenc] in the city. Establishe
a quarter ci n ceoti:ry a«o. Representing th
following first class COPInames

Homelnsurance Co. of N. Y., Assets over JG.noo.OO
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Asseta over $3,000,00
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets $1,442.40
Girard of P»., Assets over $1,000,00
Orientof Hartford, Assels$700,CO
Commercial Union of London, Asset* $3,000,01

49" Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted an
promptly paid.

C. H. MILLEN

FASHIONS

—OF—

Choice Millinery
—IK—

GEEAT VAEIETY,

—AT—

HUGO HILL'S,

78 Wood-wan! Avenue, DETEOIT, MICH.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!
T I I E P I . T T T I O I T I I R O C K S , one of th

beat breeds Of poultry, i« on sale by WM. BUSI
Superior, P, O. address Ann Arl<or. Price $'.

per dozen, or$3 for two dozen. This is the Corbin
Newiniiton, Conn., breed, among the beat for egg
and table.

MR. BUSH has on sale, price 78 cents, the book
of 100 pages on Plymouth Rocks, containing ful
31 reel ions for mating, brewing, care and manage
mt'nt of this variety ot fowls. Ir is ;m admirabl<
woife for amateurs. Ko one can all'oxd to be with
out it.

c£ST IN TH2 WORLD!

AND

BI-CARB. SODA
WTiicli is tho samo thing.

Impnro Salcratnsor Hi-Carb Soda

ly dir ty \rh.ite color, i t may apjTear
•^vliitc, examined by itself hut a
COMPAltlSO.V WITH CIIURCri <&
CO'S •• ARM AMD HAMMER*' CltANU
Will iliow tho difference.

See t h a t your Saierattia and Balc-
Ing Soda is wlilte and PURR, aa
should be ALL SI-HIItilil SUESTAK-
CI2S used for food.

Housekeepers who prefer bread made vrith
yoaat, will improve, its quality, raako it risfl
better and proventit from souring, by adding
ono-halfteaspoouful of Church & Co.'s Soda or
Salcratus. Bo eureandnot use too much. Tha
uso of this with sour milk, in preference to
Caking Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

Bee one pound package for valuable informa-
tion and read, carefully.

City Scavenger.
The undersigned offors his services RsSenvens-'fr.

Vtuilts, Cesspools, &e., ftc., cleaned to '>tv!

be Beasoiij atreafibnable prices. House drains
made to order. Vaults made. Orders may be left
i t J . H. Nichei's Meat Market, State Street, H
South Thnyer Street, or mude through the i'u.M-
offire. Work will be done as cheap as the cheapest,
md all orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

Esta te of Henry Vlnkle.

OTATB OF MICHIGAN, COr.Vj-
IO of Washtonnw, sa. At a session of tbej
batt Court for the county of "Watshtei
at t ie ProbuteOtlifif in ihe nity of Ann Arbor J
Saturday, the fifth day of June, in th» i8^
out1 thousand ti^ht.hundred aud eighty. "

Present, William I>. UaTrlmnn , J n dtrt'of Probat -
In the mutter ot the estate of Henry \

ceased.
On readmi? and filing the petition, duly verif

ol < harles S. Gregory, praying thnt j
licensed to M-]\ the real estate whereof said'.uT
ceased died si-'iz-ed.

Therenpon it is ordered, that Wedn
Bovcnth d;;> of July next, at ten o'clocl i
noon, be assigned for the hear-in? of sail
and that the devisees, legatee?,and heirs at hvX
said deceased, and all other person i i]
BKid estate, are required to appeal at a •
Baid«>urt, then to beholden t the 1'iobaUofcL
in the city of \nn Arbor, ar.<J sho^ cause jfTT
there be,why the prayer ••!' the petiiii
n:H be granted : And it is further or
said petitioner give notice to t ie per sent L
teteeted in eaid estate, oi the pc-ndent
petition, nnd the hearina th< reef, by ennBing af*t
of this order to bepublish^d in tlie ANS ARI:OE7L!
ors, a newspaper printer! and circulated inriB
county, three successive weeks previous to 2
day of hearing.

"WILLIAM D. HAE R [Mfl'
fAtmecnpy.) Judge of FUDJI
W M . G . D O T I , Probate Itegister.

SstatA of Morris Gregg.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUHJ
of Wasfttenaw, ss At a session of tbfl

bate Court foi the County of Washtenaw,hol(
thePYobate Office in tlie city of Ann A
Tuesday, the tiist day 0. June, In the
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,William D.Harriman', Jud^e a P
In the matter of the Instate of Morris

(\vc< a a d.
On readlnp; and &]\og the petition, duly

; • ay ing thai he m.v,
to self the Heal Estate whereof said dccea«d

Thereupon it iaordsrr'd, that Safnrday.tb^t
ly sSxth day of June instant, at ten o*cloefe in
forenoon, be aasigiifd for the hearing of i
petition, and that the heirs at h»
suid decensed, and all other persons interest
aaid estate, are required to appear ai
said court, then to be holden at the Pro*
Otiiee, in the city of Ann Arbor, in saideon
and show cause, if any there be,
prayer of the petitioner should not be gr'aB«
And it in further ordered, that said peli'3
»ive notice to the pexftont interested m eaideil
of the pendency of said petition, nnd the heiM

a copy oi tin- order lo 'nt-a
list)ed in the A5S ;rs. a H'IKM

printed and circulated in said county, tiintl
weeks previoua to s;>id day of YtiM

WILLIAM I). HAiJ imuxT
[A irnecopy.) Judge oi ProtmJ
WM. G. I'OTY, Probate Register,

^ Keal Estate for Sale.

OTATE OF MICHIGAN, C0TJH1
k3 ©f WasMenaw, ss. In the matter of thi
tate of Lizzie Kellogg minor. Notice i
en, that in pursuance ol an order gn
nndersiffned guardian of said minor I .
Judge ol Probate for the county oi AVt̂ hteon
the third day of June, A. I). 1880, there mil
sold at public vendue, to the*highest biddei,ltl
eas t front door of the court house in
Ann Arbor,in the county of Wnshtonaw, in•
State, on TUESDAY, TUV. 1 WKNTIETH DAY OJ JE
A.I>. issp.at ten o'clock in theforen
d;ty (snbjeetto all encumbranofs by imirtgip

vise existing" at the time of the sale the
lowing described Real Estate, to-wit: The ei,
uudivided one sixteenth part of the m •
toi' of iliem.rih east quarter of section nvi
ti: hte< ii in township fonrsonthof Kangera
(Yoik) in ̂ tichigftn containing forty jieiee of 1
b • me mure or leas.

Dated June 3rd 1880.
ALBEETC. KKLL0GG,

. Guardian,

Cliaiicery Sale.

TPIE CIRCUIT CCUKT FOR
Cmnny of WashtOnaw—in Chancery,

James, complainant, vs. James C. Mc(iei>. Au
MeGee, Ed* in Luther Uc(jee, Jann
John ii. Merker, John P.Merfcer, -fane A. C
JoLn J . Robison, and Wi ; >rn, titk
an'e. In pursuance a' 6 by rirtue of n deem
paid court rendered on the second day of Apr?
D, 188©. in the at ove entitled rause, notice i»«
given that E el nil sell at public auction to U»)
«>t i>idder, OHTCEPDAT, THE SIXTH DAY or.1

1880, at 10 o'clock in tlie forenoon, at tbeeut
door ot the Court House in the city of .' in ia
County ofWasbtenaw a- d State of Michigan,
thope certain pieces or parcels of lar.d situate

• srnsbip of Sharon, County oi
and State of Michigan, known, bounded umi
tv ri bt (3 a1* follows, la wi t : BeirL; the easi 1 ri
the nortnweet quart< r,the southwest :.
nnrtbveet quarter, and the north sixty HU
fr'-m tl>" BOMt̂ wppt qua t*r of Pecti
twen'y-seveii, township t> ree ponth ranjpe '
enst, containing one hundred and eight} acrfc
land.

.Dated, May 20,1S80.
JAMES McMAHOK,

Circuit Court Cnmmissii
A, FETCH, "FSQM in and for taid County.

Solicitor For Conjplalnairt.

Mortg^ajje Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN
in tlie condition? of s certain n,cit^.c-

inf date the twenty-fust day of January, AJ
fide and executed by Channcey H. Mu

and Siuah M. Millennia wife, of tiie city ot i
Arbor, in the county of Washtenaw and staff
Michigan, to William H. Parker of Lowell, Km,
chuaetts, and recorded in the office of >
of I>eed^ of Washtenaw county afonv

Lh day of J\ Iy, A. P . 1S78, at 11:40 0"J
A. M., in liber 5fi of mortgages on pag« 2SJ, Mw]

i claimed to be due at the date of tlu'sirfj
is fourteen hundred and twenty-five

. eight cents, also thirty dollars a
able solicitor's or attorney's fee, in ft<3< i
other legnl costs if any proceedinga
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and r.o pro f̂

law or in equity having been instituWj
the :-;tme <,r any part thereof: ^^'^jS

.<•;:, that by virtue of t l i e w
in said mortgage contained, I s'.

S V T I K h v i ,•<'•• , N i 1! D A Y i n

a! i \> o o'clock in the aftemron of said i
lie vendiie to the highest bidder, at thi
door oi I he Court i'.< use in the city of Ann M'A
county of Washtenaw aforesaid (that l'r:i;e'-
building v.-bf rein the Circuit Court for •
is held), all those certain pieces or pan
situate in the eity of A B D Arbor, in the W j ^ i
Washtenaw and state of Michigan, an i
as follows,to wit: Being lots No. four, fi«j«"
six in block No. Mx (6) according to a recorded pj
of Eansom 8. Smith's 2nd addition to Baid ot? kl

Ann Arbor as recorded iu the Ilegister'bofifc*°!
said county of \'»rj)>litena\v.

Dated, April 22, I8h0.
WILLfAM H. rARTCKR.Mortgng*!

JOHN N. OOTT, Att'y for Mortg

Trice within the reach of Ail*
ItXost popular books ^ince ptiBf

i as Invented*

T h e F u l l a n d C o m p l e t e Lectures of ,

CoL R. G. IngersollJ
No. 1, Histakga nf Mosos. N". 2. Bku1
OHlOrts. No. 4. HeH; K j . 5. Lil.rrty of Man. "T
n m and Child. No 6. Pods. Ko 7. Ii

. ment. No. fi. Human Bight*. >"• 'I
Heirafter. No. 10. Religicus lntolerat

. and llcresit'.". t^o. 12. Col. Iiis«*>3
indication of Thos. Paine No.18. PI

viiinaliiy and ArraiRnmen of the Cburcn. •]
11. The Religion of Onr T),.,-. No. IS. Penojl
Dei«m Denied. No.18. Th« Philosopher or M *
—IIumbokH.

PRICE 5 CK^ITS EACH.

Col. Ingersoll and his Chicago Criticf
A b J K A l e b yA Lecture by the Itev. James IC.

'Trice 15 Cents.
Speech oi Chat lea Stewart Parnell at tlie ̂ ^r^

tion Building, Chicagc, February 23, !8W- 9
pother with h ahort Hiojrraphv of his hnc,^g
Large Portrait and Autograph on Coverlar
Price 10c.

full Report of the Grand Ee-T*nion of theSold'^
and Sailors of thp Late War, held «t ChifM!.
Nov. \2 to !•". 1879, including all spei

of Col. R. G. InjrerfoU, Col. Win. -F-;''T
Bamu«l L. Clemens fMark Twain's gpeecfi Ofc

BabietO. PriceSfi Centa.
;Life and Trip Around tlie World o( Gel-

Grant." IS Cents.
Last Speech of Senator Zach. Cbandtaj

. t , i Rioffraphlcal Sketch, wfth Larjre PortJ*t
Of Mr. Chandler on Cover Page. 5 Cents. .

Jommon Sense, Essay ^n Dream?, Tiie K£
Hgion of Deism, in ove volume, by 1'"oai ,
Paine. FRICB 35 CENTS.

ny of the above sent post-paid upon receipt «J|irt

&-*" Agents wanted in every City and T"
iberal Terms,

Address: F . W. CARKOlXf

t<)l lCnndo ip l i St. , ChiCBf**'

NOT FAIT, fy^

1SSO, i PJ.'K ' u

"I""1 ,.i
Iilloatlon. i " n "

thinsr required 1
persona] or tain")

with over 1.200 Illustrations. IVe sea
roods at wholes*!* prices in nuaIltI.n(1ji,;pt.
uie purchaser. Tlie only Institution '» AUI^
wiio make this their special business. Aim™

MONTGOMERY W A R D * * $ • • „ ]

^


